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ush makes it official tonightSix hurt
in morning
accident

"He hasn't given them a clear
vi ion of where he sees America
going in the next four years," said
Delaware delegate James Geddes.

The stage for tonight's convention
climax was set Wednesday night by
Mrs. Bush's moving speech on family
values and the roll call of the states.

Mrs. Bush said her definition of
family values was simple.

"In our family. as in American
families everywhere, the parents
we've met are determined to leach
their children integrity, sharing.Iove
of God and pride in being an
American," she said.

acclamauon.rrnost of the delegates
were long gone.

Bush and Quayle set. forth their
vision for a second term in tonight's
pri me-time acceptance speeches. 111e
stakes couldn't be higher. Both have
battered public images. and new pons
showed the Republicans gaining little
on Clinton during the first two nights
of the convention.

Bush declined to preview his
speech during a cameo appearance on
the podium with his wife, Barbara,
their children and grandchildren.

"We'll see you all tomorrow," he
said.

Bush aides tried to play down
expectations that Bu h would propose
a major tax. cut or other bold
economic stroke to boost hi
standing.

As for his speech, Quayle said,
"It'sgomg to be straightforward; it's
going 1.O be tough."

Delegates had plenty of advice for
the president as he readied what could
be the most important speech of his
political career.

.. Be aggress ive, be agg ress ivc, be
aggressive," said South Carolina
state Rep. David Wilkins.

HOUSTON (AP) -Presideru Sush
accepts his nomination for four more
years in tonight's Republican
National Convention finale, the
staning gate for a 75-day sprint to
November against Democrat Bill
Clinton and voters yearning for
change.

It was early today - eight minutes
past midnight central time - when
Texas put Bush over the top in the
roll call of stales. Foot-stomping
refrains of "four more years"cchoed
through the Astrodome.

By the time Vice President Dan
Quayle was renominated by

Six persons were injured this
morning in a truck-pickup collision
i11 nort he as t Hcrcf ord.

Bernadino Miguel Lopez, 32;. his
wife, Maria, 32; and their children,
Jess ica , 5. Nancy, 12, Juan, 9 and
Victor, 10, were taken to Deaf Smith
General Hospital for treatment of
injuries rccci ved in the wreck. None
of the injuries were serious. The
wreck happened at7:3R this morning
at Forrest and Whinier, northeast of
the Blue Water Gardens housing
complex.

Juan and Victor were riding in a
camper shell on the back of the
family's 1981 Ford pickup. The other
four were riding in the cab.

Mr. LOpt I. was driving north on
Whinier when he ran a. SLOP sign in
frout of a 19H I lsuzu truck driven by
Johnny James Buentello, 25, of
Hereford. Buentello was going cast
on Forrest,

Buentello's truck hit. the pickup
and sent it into the ditch on the north
side of Forrest. The pickup received
major damage.

BUSH

Lightning strike
triggers Odessa
plant explosion

gasoline blending facility on one side
and Permian Chemical on the other.

Sgt. J. D. Wingrove of the
Emergency Operations Center in
Odessa said there was no water
source in the immediate area of the
Champion Chemical pl~alllt in
southeast Odessa.

He 'aid fire offi.ci.als this morning
were letting the fire burn as they
aucmpted to bring in water tankers.

"Being a chemical fire, it's not
just something you go in and start
pumping water on anyway," he said.

AI icc Cone, field investigator with
[he Texas Air Control Board, said the
plant manufactures chemicals used
to prevent rust on oil rigs.

Methanol and xylene were among
the chemicals burning, said Cathy
Briggs, spoke woman for the Texas
Department of Public Safety.

Firefighters at the scene corn-
plained of burning eyes and skin, sh
said.

Ode sa, a city of about 90,000 in
West Texas, is home of several
petrochemical and oil field service
and supply companies.

Wingrove said a chemical cloud
initially was moving northwest back
into the city of Ode sa, but the wind
shifted around 9 a.rn., sending the
cloud northeast out into vacant
country.

.. You can definitely see itand you
sure can smell it," he said.

He said firefighters at the scene
were complaining of skin irritation
and breathing problems. They were
being treated on the cene, he aid.

Residents within a two-mile radius
of the Champion Chemical plant were
evacuated, said Ed Decker, Ode sa
Fire Department Baualion chief. A
stretch of nearby Texas 80 highway
was closed.

Decker said he wa concerned
about the potential spread of toxic
chemi al .

From stall and wire reports
ODESSA - Lightning struck a

chemical plant early today, triggering
fiery explosions and prompting
evacuations, a fire official says.

There were no immediate reports
of injuries.

"It's (burning) as bright as the
sun," said Gayle Hill, news director
at KTPX-TV.

Ms. Hill said she and her husband
live less than a mile from the plant
and were awakened by the lightning
strike.

,. [ went to the end of my street to
see the flames, sentmy husband with
a videocamera and [attempted [Q get
to work. Officers had already begun
blocking off certain areas," Ms. Hill
said.

Residents within a two-mile radius
.of the Champion Chemical plant were
evacuated, said Ed Decker, Odessa
Fire Department Battalion chief. A
stretch of nearby U.S. Highway 80
was closed.

Decker said he was concerned
about the potential spread of toxic
chemicals.

Hereford City Manager Chester
Nolen, who lived in Odessa for
several year", said the plantissrnall,
but the chemicals stored there cou ld
be volatile.

"It was a small plant; you could
probably puuhc whole thing in a city
block here," Nolen said this morning.
"The plant didn't manufacture
chemicals, but was more of a
blending plant. They manufactured
chemicals for corrosion and acid for
workovers on wells, things like that.

"They would have a lot of
chemicals stored there and it's tuff
that bums fairly easily and creates
lots of noxious fumes."

Nolen said he talked this morning
to his brother, who still lives in
Odessa.

"His house and business are within
the two mile area, but he said he
couldn't sec or smell an yth ing, There
was nowind.and you can't put water
on a chemical fire like that," Nolen
said.

The plant in southeast Odessa is
about a mile from a residential area
(Two fairly high-rent areas are north
and east of the facility, Nolen said).
11. is adjacent to a small Texaco

Pantex to
•Increase
monitoring

AMARILLO (AP) - Radiation
monitori ng at a high-explosives
burning ground and another site atthe
Pantcx Plant will be upgraded
because of an incident in which scrap
weapons parts were contam ina led
with low levels of radioactive

..material carl ier this year, officials
say.

Energy Department spokesman
Tom Walton said Wednesday that an
investigation into the incident is
ongoing because investigators have
not determined the cause of the
contamination.

Officials said the contamination
was caused by depleted uranium, a
rad ioacu vc rnuterial used in nuclear
weapons and some military projec-
ulcs.

"The IIIvcsugauon is continuing
\0 determine why it happened and
what can he done to keep it from
happening again. even though there
was no major problem resulting from
this as far as personnel or the
environment." Walton said.

An Energy Department report
obtained by the AmarilloGlobc-News
said no workers were contaminated
during the incident, which occurred
Apri 123 at Pantcx, the'Carson County
plant where the nation's nuclear
warheads arc assembled and
disassembled.

The areas Involved have been
dcroruaminmcd and radioactive waste
has been shipped 10 Nevada for
burial, Walton said.

Accordi ng to a report issued last
month. the contamination was found
when radiution safety personnel
mon itored scrap al uminum weapons
paris that were being sheared during
a "declassification" procedure. Such
procedures arc used to change
classified components into unclassi-
fied part~.

Operation. were Slopped and
access to the area was controlled.
Workers were checked for skin
contamination, but none was found,
the report staled.

The contaminated material was
traced back 10 the burning grounds
site, where the highest level of
contamination was found. Othce areas
nearby also were contaminated, the
report said.

The burning ground is an area
where high explosives arc burned in
open-aircagcs after they arc removed
from weapon '. All burning operations
were temporarily suspended, the
report tatcd, to allow for cleanup and
data gathering. Burmng resumed May
4 on a limited basis with support from
radiation safely workers.

"The reason for the contamination
is unk nown and therefore reoccur-
renee can not be prevented." the
report 'Haled.

Twirlers ready for marching season
..Hereford High School's twirlers are ready for this fall's halftime performances and other
work after a successful summer at twirling camps where they received individual and (earn
honor '. Twirlers this year, from left, are "arabeth I Iolrnes, Jennifer Holmes, Lori Hammock,
Mindy Salazar, Kinann Campbell and Aimee Alley.

Perot migh be considering
re-entering presidential race

DALLAS (AP) - Ross Perot ·ays
he could relaunch his maverick
independent presidential campaign
if the parties of President. Bush and
Bill Clinton "thumb their nose at the
American people."

Wresting some of the spotlight
from a second political convention,
Perot said in an interview Wednesday
the chance of his return is slim and
would occur only after lengthy
d iscussi 115 with .upportcrs.

"I f evcn that had to be discussed,
we would have failed in our effort to
gel. [he panics [Q function and address
the needs of the people," he said.

.. J us! if the parties thumb their
nose at the American people. Then
the volunteers from all 50 states could
meet" to try to cajole him back in,
Perot said. He later told BS News
it. was a "one in a thousand"
possibility.

The bill ionaire businessman
appeared on national television twice
Wednesday to-drum up interest in his
issues book, which was to start
arriving on booksellers' shelve
today.

Proceeds from the $4.95 paperback
will go to United We Stand, the
political group formed by Perot
supporters that i. ex pected to evolve
into a nnn-profu organ ization after
the election.

Perot also used the interviews to
criticize the tenor of the campaign
s'inee h is departure July 16.

"The things that determine how
our p ople will live and what kind of
life our children will have are just
carefully avoided," Perot said.

He said he was happier" working
on the issues" outside a campaign.

"It's a whole lot more fun 10work
on ducation reform wh n your goal

in life is not to he education
cornrn issioner." Perot. said: ., You
just work on it because you believe
in it. That's where .1am righ t.now."

II is remarks drew some attention
from the Republican National
Convcnuon.though considerably less
than his withdrawal from the
campaign did on the final day of the
Democratic convention last month.

Perot said the possibility that Bush
at the Houston convention would
propose a tax cut would be similar to
a cancer patient who rejects
chemotherapy for a faith healer.

"What we've got is a little
faith-healing operation going on here,
saying 'we will cui. your taxes," he
said.

"Our government. must have more
money, not less money. Now, you
can'tjust bring in more money and
spend more money. You've got. to
bring in more money and spend it to
pay (town the debt."

Perot said it was "coincidence"
that the book W8.S being released the
day Bush accepts the GOP nomina-
tion. When he left the race, Perot had
already scheduled aTV appearance,
complete with color charts, to discuss
the economic plan contained in the
book. .

athy Briggs, spokeswoman for
the Texas Department of Public
Safety, said official are con erned
about a lank that could blow up. It
contains "dangerous, toxic chemi-
als." M .. Briggs said.

She did not identify what the Lank
holds.

Explosion rocks Odessa ere«Since thauimc, Perot's campaign
staff and most trusted aides have
scattered, making it difficult to restart
the campaign. Even volunteer upport
has fallen off in many places.

But Perot has continued to support
petition drives to put. h.is nameon the

lccuon Day ballot in the 18 states
where he has nOI already qualified.

He said the book and decision to
remain on the ballot.give him and his
upporters leverage with both parties.

"The reason we think they will
pay attention isthi group is larg
enough to d termine who will be the
pre idem of the United Stat . It's a
huge swing vote," he said.

Perot complained the presidential
ra c has been "nil personality" since
his departure. "I'm disappointed they
don't focus on the core is ues." he
said.

PEROT
Perot's book outlines ~ foreign

pol icy cen tcrcd on trad c and a se ri es
of tax hikes a.nd spending cuts Perot
said would be" hared, fair, equitable
sacrifice" to reduce the budget
deficit.

"I would hope it would create a
spirited debate about these i sue and
the best way to sol vc them." he said
of the book. "Right now, we sweep
them und r the rug."
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HOUSTON - President Bush and Vice President Dan Quayle accept
their nornlnations tonight in a Republican convention finale. the starting
gate for the 75-day sprint to November. They are fighting not only the
Democratic ticket but also voters yearning for change.

HOUSTON· After the cheering ends tonight, it's going to take a new
George Bush La revive the campaign of the old one. The president will
have to persuade dubious voters that hecan deliver both the change they
want and experience they can trust - and that Democrat BiUClinton cannot

WASHINGTON - With family values in the campaign spotlight. voters
are being asked to look back longingly LO their heyday in the 1950s - when
smoking was fashionable, abortions were illegal and blacks were equal
but separate ..

WASHINGTON - U.S. combat pilots will be able to draw on Gulf
War experience if they begin to cnforcea "no-fly" zone over southern
Iraq and try to protect the minority Shiite population from I1fl9Iwarplanes.

BAIDOA. Somalia - When the American medical team arrives at Baidoa's
hospital each morning, it is greeted by bodies scattered across the rocky
courtyard. Some of the new ani vats ha ve surv ivcd the ni ght, Many have
nol.

NEW YORK - Until one week ago. W ody Allen enjoyed the best
of all worlds as an e teemed filmmaker who managed to stay outofthe
spotJi.ght. His transformation from America's favorite nebbish to a man
reviled for sleeping with his ex-lover's you ng daughter has split friends
and fans.

WASHINGTON - Al first glance. the sheet looks likea Iistingofreal
estate. Words like "SOLD" and "OFF ~R PENDING" are stampedatop
various properties. The properties arc insurance policies, owned by dying
people trying to raise cash.

SAN ANDREAS, Calif. - About 17,000 people were ordered evacuated
from their homes in California's Gold Rush country as a blaze charged
across more than 10,000 acr s of rugged terrain pocked with treacherous
mine shafts.

MOSCOW - W.ith prices skyrocketing and uncrnploymemlooming.
some Russians believe President Bori Yeltsin could soon face.another
coup - this lime with broad public support,

Texas
HOUSTON· Few Texas delegates can decide how he will do it. but

they all agree on one thing - George Bush will win the Lone Star Stale
in November.

HOUSTON· Republican wallets have been flapping open at a pretty
good clip this week, and predominantly Democratic Houston says thank
you.

HOUSTON· Not long after first lady Barbara Bush lauded the sacrifices
made by single parerus.a single Houston mother seconded Vice President
Dan Quayle's nomination.

HOllSTON - The tiny four-seater was bucking and lurching above
the Iowa 'Rrairie on a day no plane shou Id have been allowed in the air.
A dozen years later. Jim Leach still vividly remembers George Bush's
reassuring words. Now, the turbulence in Bush's life is political. and he's
offering similar reassurances to friends and financial backers as he fights
his way up from a 20-point polling deficit. He's won against long odds
before, in politics and decades ago as a young pilot on a raft in the Pacific.

HOUSTON· Barbara Bush turns the podium over to George Bush
tonight. Aided by a quorum ofhcrehildren and grandchildren, the most
popular woman in America did for the Republicans what she does best:
She was just Barbara, unabashed and definitely unbashable.

DALLAS - Ross Perot says he could relaunch his maverick independent
presidential campaign if the parties of President Bush and Bill Clinton
"thumb their nose at the American people."

LONDON - NewspaperslOday ran pictures of Prince Andrew's estranged
wife, topless and smooching with a former Houston man. and predicted
the spectacle would end any chance of the royal couple repairing their
six-year marriage.

CORPUS CHRISTI - Authorities say they have nordetermined iflhe
swarm of approximately 25.000 honeybees l,hal swooped down and stung
a man about ISO Limes were Africanized bees or regular honeybees.

AMARH..LO - Radiation monitoring at a high-explosives burning ground
and another sitent the Pan tex Plant wi II be upgraded because oran incident
in which scrap 'weapo1S pans were contaminated with low levels of radioactive
material earlier this year, officials say.

UNIVERSAL CITY- An armed robber got more than he bargained
ror and much less than. he asked for when he pi.cked on a 71·year-old retUed
Army officer, police say. .
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PATIENT IN HOSPITAL
Madeline BeU, Cal.vin BI-ct,

Eldred Allan Brown, .B. Lee
Cocanougher. Dari D. Harsrove,
W llc.t Lemon.,Geoe Ann M asco.
M-- .......• Mcilvaine Ben nvP, - ... ]-udy-ar:g........ • ...y~ •.
Sand ',Eloi-to, DelenE.
V.iU ,eal od Atha Wilks.

..

re-open.
So!ma,lia
hospital

But Sarris said the affalr with Mia
Farrow's 21-year-old daughter may
cost the 56-year-old Allen female
fans. "It's a .kind of semi-incestuous
thing with someone who's looked
upon him as a paternal figure, OJ Sarris
said.

MOSCOW (AP) ~ With prices
yrocteting and unemployment

looming, some RussiansbeIitve
Ptcident Bo.ris Yellsin could soon
face another coup - this tim.e with
broad. public suppon.

"It's :inevitabte," f'elired Col.
Victor Alksnis,. one of me bet-known
bard-line Communists remaining in
me former Soviet Un·on. ~ "(I
Wedn--· y.

o'Lenin long -go - id. the 1905
Revolution w-- a rehearsal for the
1917 Revolution ..~dtinlt dre 'putsth
ofl991 wiBlumouttoh vebcen.ju-
a rehearsal for some new ev~hIS
~gain.t the eunent power .' •!be. jd.

But other. di -~ree.
"Then won"t be a ~ood coup.

I pc=-_. Uy guamn ~it:' 'd Army

CapL ValetyGlidyai.4~.ftexin8"is . moving. forward. dtspire' iome
bicep under lhe blue sW,ped T·sbirt stumbling.

'of 8. Sovict parurooper.. i~Hard as it is,lbo .lQjorily of
Gaidyai went to the Russian peopJeta'lizetbauhereiJDorelUm.

parliamen.t'bui1dinl: on Wednesday Under 100 circumltlDCC. Ruasia will
to commemorate i.1Sdefense an Aug. simply .001 sUl'Viveanother Commu-
19-21.1991, by tens of thousands of nist era:' he said'. .
Russian OPPOSlO, the colW' by . Yeltsin was an,Creci euller tfti,
hat4 ...liners in lhe Communist Party. summer when his foreign min_r,
KGB and anny.

Gaidyai llnd,olhmsaid 'the desire .AndreiKozyrev. SDUested. another
of Russian for freedom bas, nOi coup was ~ibJe .
waned in dtO put year. despite fbe _Ina reteDtpoJl. 42 percent of the
counuy's; ,economiC,difficulties. ~.30'.people quellioned llid dley

uWe ,aR ready ito 10 ID the loo'-Iht Ru -ia. wu th~ by •
banicad again, 100 pereent/' he possibleallianceof~un ...

d. and fucistI.ar tile ' red.... -browD"'
Yeltsin -ued in • 1t.elev.iJion forte •• Ui they IreIOInetimes calIId.

adtm . on Wednesclay thaI ,hi. Only 311J1lCCnt InI'WeI'ed uno"
economic JefOrmJ were Ilowly CO me q~., "'00 )'00. think,

R__ lDCief;yil Ibreatened by a
BcMevit ..fMc&ICOftIJJbcy?h while
2lpeallUliddleyctidDOlDow. No,
IUqin of error WII liven for the
pOD, pubUabecl by Iheweekly
MOICOWNew. in .1aIe Jul.)' •.

AItIab. lODe of the IO-C8Iled
<I"bIack colonollu. who pushed
CJodJIcbey 10 crack down on Baltic'ill:r--a IDOYeIIIeIMI in JIIbIaQ'
199' •predicted ~nexiCOUP would
be ..,..ted bY'lOCial upriIi~'I.
conaeclOd ftnt of all with -massive
unemploy.1DeIl1. to

Jobleanea illtill relatively low
inRUIIia. bat it II apecred 10 ,climb
....,.)' nat .,.. II iDefficient

..... - ,lIMed or
privalized.
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'Steps to' follow in
a dental emergency

"

Rinse a '.knocked out IOOtb genUy
under cool water to remove any dirt.
.00 not. scrub. 'the COOlh'01' remove any
attached tissue fragments! These ·are
important if lhe. dentist.is to reimplant.
the tooth successfWly. Gc;nUy insert
and hold lherooth In itssocket. If you
can~t manage 10 replace the tooth. put ,
in a cup of milk or 0001 water ..T~ .,t and go to your ,dentist as quickly as
possible. .

It's imperative to8Crquick.ly iftbe
tooth is to be saved," says.' ADA
.President Dr. Geraldine Morrow.

, ~Gettingprofessional c~ within 30
minutes of the accident greatly
improves the odds for, successfully
.regenerating the lJ.t18Chment tissue and
thereby retainin.g.lhe tooth ..II

With a broken tooth,geritly clean
'din from 'the injured area. with wann.
waler. PUJcold compresses on the face

, inthe area of the .injured roothto
Genes: Orten calloo"the blueprint reduce any swelling. Go 10 the dentist'

'oflife,"!hey're'the set of instructions immediately! '
. used for ~ assembly and function of If !he child has a bitten lOngue or

all living things. Mice and men, i~, lip. apply .direct·pressLUe to lhe
and FIT uccs have them;' so do wheat bleeding area wiib a clean Cloth. If
seeds. even bacteriaand viruses. sWelling tqJpe8rS,applyooldcompress-

Scientists are doing amazing thlngs es. With bl~ing Utat does not SlOp,
with genes these days"and the re.s:ldt go 10a hospital emergency room,
may be tremendous progress in the - In ,the case of a suspected 'brOken
trcannent of such diseases ascystic ja.w, don', move the jaw. Care.fully
fibrosis. sickle cell anemia, perhaps loopa. handkerchief, necktie, or lowe .•
even AIDS. The work scientists are belowthechinandtieit,oo'topofthe WJ,·nner- of q·U,·/t
doing 'is called gene .ther:apy; Ihe child's head 10 hold the jaw inplace. '. - . . ' -' , .

. inseition of a gene, 'or genes, into If there 'is swellDlg .. apply. cold Jean Yarbro displays the 1930s bow tie quilt she won during
huJlUlD cells .to give a new set ofoompresses ...Immcdia~ely call your, L"Alleg-ra Study Club's drawing, held Au,g-.. 14 at The Atriumin.StrucllonslOiliosecells.Thegoalof d . d ho')
gene therapy is to do two 'lhings: ',enbst an go la, -SplUl emergency in conjunction with the Town & Country Jubilee Celebration,

·re,pairorcorrcctanabnonnalgene ~here a wire from onhodontic festivities. Proceedsfrom the raffle will be used by the dub'
that has ,led .to disease .. ' . , braCeso(retainersiscausingirriUltion. to' build a community gazebo.

-,~vide~ew and ?~han~ funcbOO , cover theend :wilha small colton 'ball.
to a cell~per~aps addmg r~sls~nce t~. bee.SW81C.or .8.piece of ga~e unbl you
p~ven~ a c~nfro,:" becoming mfected can see the dentist. If a.Wifegets stuck
WJth the A~_DSViruS, for Insmnce, !lr in me child's cheek, tongue or gum V. t t" 'II . .. t

.: prograQ1mmg a.c~lBo attack and kill tissues. db not altempt 10 remove it , 0 U'rv O·e' S I COUn s
cancer m~re ~mclcntJy. " . ,yotJ.l'Selt ,Go 'to your dentist. ., . - ,-' -: " , ' '. . I .

..Gene lhemp), cx~nments, are, The ADA recommends lhat parents There is, perhaps, noact that..f'
closely 'r,cgul~t~ by. the Food and in.vest in a simple mouth protector to citiun can perfQnn in a democracy
Drus: Admuustrallon' and. ,the protect their ~hildren (rom dental U)at~moreinljxXtanl.andmorebasiC,
Reco~binant ,?~A .: Ad"v!~oI'Y injuriesinihe rirsll>lace. Yourdentist than. vqting.,The follow~"g examples
Com~utee. Mo t~lenllsts. agtt:C'that can fit.one for you made of plasticized of close e'ectioo resullSi~presidential'
g_e~ether~py. would o~ly .be u~ to .acrylic-gel. or .tbennoplastic material elections dCmonSb'alt &he signifICanCe
~at senous and hfe-threatemng to conform to the contours, of !he .ofan individual vole:: '
diseases, ~or to Pfog,ram, somconelo. child's Ieeth. Or a ,proteclOr can be -' 84 the' Ie '
become smarter or change ,other. _. 'made' -b' the' den" e, In 19, .oquiva ntoflesslhan
character trait . CllSlOm- - . Y,. - bShrOlll.acast. one vote per precinct in }~ew ~ork

'or model made from an impression of State WOUldhave elected .Republican
the teeth. This custom-made variety. James O. Blaine president over
eoasa bit more, buloffcrs cxcepc.iona- Democrat Grover 'Cleve.land.
lIy good fit and comfort, and because In 1916, Woodrow Wilson was R-
it is easily retained in &hemoulll. it will elected by cany.iRg one state,
not interfere with me child's speech •••.••••••••••••••••••••

It's sweet (0 be remembered, but ,OJ' breathing. Research shows ahal I

wearing Jl .mouth protector <tan
it's often cheaper to be forgotten. vinuaUy eliminate the incidence of .

chipped or knocked out teeth or other
To keep fQOd from sticking, add. mouth injuries. '

the oil or ~Interto a hot, not cold pan.

Not SUl]XisingJy. during summer
monchs more injuries 'to children are
reported than at .any oibel time of the
year. Many children wiD injure theit
mouths while bike riding,. skatiQg.
~Ue~blading or p'taring baseball.. So
1t,'S smponam, says the Amencan
Dental Association. for parent 10
.know tOO basic procedures tor handling
a dental emergency. , .

Medicine
for the
public

The doer alone leameth.

Fine dry, soaptess steer woo! can
scour the scum from your bathroom
tile.

A ih in coat of oil in a mold before
pouring.in gelatin can help,U unmold
easily when it's set.

"No, we can't possibly
afford an advllm.ingpu.h

ri,ght now. Bu.iness just
isn't what it s.hould be, and

culverli.ing ,cost. m(.'il?yr'

"We need to adlJer#.e ••.
bu.ine •• i.down arid we
need to let people know we're
here and what we're do.ing •.
We can't' ,afford not ,tp, - "

.. Deposit
$11.00 Due ,at

P,ick ,up,
(plus tax)

$1199:
- WE USE I

KODAK PAPER

1~10x13
{Wall PhOtO'

1- 8xl0
2·· 5.)(7
2- 3)(5

16· Kin'9 Size Wa,lllets
,8· IR~gullar Size Wallets

'So we need to place
our adverti.ing dollars wt~ely ..
someplace that target. OUr
.market and get. ,re.ult. (a.t!'"AT

~N.HONWI~~
Sugarland Mall

Fri... ISat•.
Aurast 21~12• Ito ~

C,aDa truce. Call•.•
Group cMrge
II' per .,.,..an Th

H r.ford' rand,

d--Tbunidalt Au

Acyclovir, e drug long, used for other ,dl....... I. now known
to ahorten the eeur •• and.l.verity of chicken pox, tl1e only
'Ntmelning childhood dl .. e_ not prevented' I:JYroutlM vacclNl-
tlon,. .

S·'1-"99' . ", ',' , ,~ SAlE :
, ,~.·lJ,1hru

, .' lUI ••• 10,1992
11iIweei(sDQ\Waeafletig'Ctunbyp;d II .'"F.**.Wilb fdes,,,., .......... ,
..bvDQt*e! Or,*"•. b$2.$9l , .ODlY'at_~ , ,~.,

~ ,. '

Th"· ·Litt··}·,',,',,·IS.", ie
PieceOf~er
Alr~yC6st
You Eno' a

0945
1ihor'na.l 8, And£"an
12'" Vo"" Strttt .
. ;n. .' A 12345An,wht1e. U,S, , _---t9-,e
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YO. RBANK

ffI'- - - _ ' -000 IQOO" oas?-
• - ? .~"Ii Zt:OOODOD

At AmWest, You can Write An Unlimited
II, Number Of Checks Without A Per Check Charge'-.1

. I

. Face it. No on -reaDy njoy .writing check . It' . "painfu1 process.
Yet some banks 'h8ll{e ~ CI for ry check, you write. Not AmWest.
Our checking program offer tl.J1limi~d check writing without a per

check charg . Becau Wi figuOC" you'v already paid th pri .

To find out which of. the fbDowing accounts
will 'Work best for you, ~p by or call us today.

Ideal ,Checking M

Thxas Checking SM

Freedom Oleddng
.Check. ,Club Plus .

NOW Market Rate Check aub
, I

Senior CheckingSM
Super Senior Chocking'

• I

I •
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Are you at risk for'
high blood pressure?

Ludwig, cancels American tour.

,-

soprano(meuo-. .~ IOpIUO ,Christa orcheatru. Hebucollabotaledwilb
Ludwig hasQllCelolhU ~ luch conductors a, Leonard
in the United SwadllriDl tbe 1.992~ BemItcJn...Larin MazeI. Herbert vonl
93 seuon includ.iq II« perfClllDaDCe ~. Sc_ji Ozawa. James Levine.
on the Cliburn Vocll, Rec:i.... 1l1bc ,1Dd Sir George Solli. His recordinp.
~~ H. Meycnon Symphony over 60 10elite, CDcompaslall areas
Cenw. Mezzo-soprano Marilyn of Ihe vcx:al repcnoin:: ,.. opera,
Home~ previously scheduled 10 symphony, ~r~andoratorio.aad
appear on the series in Fort Wotdl •. 'tarte~~JIW'ra~y,:dl~

I has graciously ..peedto PlfKonn Ibe Grand Prix. die hria. lhe ~
dalCatthe Mcyenon onWednelday. award,lIld the Premio dela Critica
April. 1, at 8 ,'.m. The Van Clibum .DesograflCa Itlaian Award. In 1982.
Foundation is p1eued 10 announce be wu named Commendatore of the
that baritone Shcnili. ,Milnes will Italian Republic or his .Iong commit-
perform onlhe ClibUrn YOcaJ mont 10 Italian Opera.
Recitals on Wednesday: January 27J _ ..... ..'
1993 (the dare originall): Scbeduled Sh~~rrdMilnes grew 'Up~n a.dairy
for Miss Home) 81 Texas Christian farm In Down~sGrove.llh~Ols a~
University·s ,Ed I.:andr.eth Auditori. later. enrolled In ~ak,~ Um.vusily
urn. ' . eammg. a bact:aelor s ~ master's

The .·great American baritone degICt! an music educll.on ..
Sherrill Milnes has petformcd in
every .major ..... houae in the world •.
with virtually every IQjor orchestra,
and in solQ recitals in musiccllPiials
everywhere ... Paul Burne of the
Washington Post wrote. "whenever
he is on srage. it w~ impossible not
to sense the ptcscRCe of one of me
greal artists of our timc-...

Sherril Milnes rose to swdom in
1968 as .Miller in Verdi's Luisa.Milet
8t 'the Metropolitan Opera. His.
inrernational career bepn two years
.Ialer with his acclaimed. Macbeth at
the Vienna StalCOpera. Since then,
he bas appearedld the great opera . II
houses ~"the Roy" Opera House in
London'sConventO-*n,LaScala
in Milan. Berlin's DculSChe Opera,
(he Paris Opera. and the Bolshoi
Thealer in Moscow. 'He bas sung
roles with the San Francisco Opera,
the l;yrie .opera of-.Chicago. and.
others thro,ughOUl. theUnile4 States.
Bul itis die Metropolitan Opera that
has remained his artistic hOme. aDd
during the 199()..9~ season be .
celebrated his 25th anniversary wjth
the company. During hisyeanaa the
Metropolitan, he balbeen honored
with 15 new produC:UQIls. the m~t
recent, La Fanciulla del West. five
opening nights. aDd nine national
telecasts. '

Milnes is also renowned as a
recitaUst and.as a soJoist with major'

High blood pressure, a disease lifestyle changes ..suc'h as diet and
with no warning igns commonl.)' exercise. the basic cause 'of dle
known as the" il'en[ ki'ller,'" affec:lS disease has yet to be discovered.
an e timattd 63 million American· However, certain behavior choices

· ncarEyhalf of whom don't. know ~y ~OVef which we have comrot) and '
nave mcdlsease, Moreover, oflhose genetic fl;lctors (over which we have
bcing'IJealOOfor high blood pre ure, ,nocomrol) are known to in creasethe
only half take their medicine chance of developing the disease.
pr pedy" as prescribed, by ,a~OC:tOI. 'liP findouli£ you could be' at

Newer blood 'pressure medicabons increased risk, ask your elf the
can make .it.easier for patients to fot.lowing question :
comply with doclOrs' orders. For 1. Doesooe or both of your parent
c ample, a new generation ot ACE .shave high blood pressure? High'
inhibitors ,conlfols high· blood' blood pressure 'tends 'to run irf
pr sure wilhoutlhe addition of a' families. Your chance of having the
second medication, Takingonl,yone disease is.significantly higher ifene
medication rather than acombinal.i.on or boch o( your parents had or have
01' IWO or more should result in it.. '.
improvedbloodpressurcconuol.snd· 2. Are you over weight? Being
fe\ er patients skipping lheirovcrweigbtdoubles. your chanccsof
treatment, . having high blood pressure. Eat a

Allhough high blood pre ure can wcH,baJanccd dietlow in fat. sodium,
be control edwl'L medicine anda;nd cholesteroE to help achieve your

. idcal body wight. .
3.. Are you a. slat-a-hoke? For

some people, c.ultin.gback on salt may
'hct,pI.owerbl.ood pressure .. Less sail
in your ,diet may also allow 'your:
blood pressure lowering rned icine to
work beucr,

4. Are you a smoker? If you
smoke. your risk of heart aLulckand
stroke increase . Smoking injurers
blood vessel walls and ,speedS' up
hardening of the arteries .. ILcan also

Many swdenlS abroad.3IiC ho,ping prcvcntyaur.bloodprcssurcmedka- Pilot officers meet
LOfind American families walhwhom tion from working properly. .
10 live during lhecoming,scbool year. :S ... Do you ,regularly con ume
. They've fiUedout meapplicalions, alcoholic beverages-morethan one
scnt along schoo1 and health records. or two drinks a. day? Alcohol can
a personal 'talement andpholOSof raise your blood pre urc and
Lh~irCamilicsandfriends. Now they're interfere with medication.
cagedy a.wahing news. ' .. '. 6: Do.you .avoidr.cgular exercise

. The Amcrican InsUlule For Foreign Regular. moderate, a robic exercises
Study Foundauon's Aclldemic ¥ear suchas.walking •.running, swimming.
program is now. invitingAJnerican or biking, can helpyou maintain your
fnmiHesto hare lhei:r. homes w,im ideal body we.ishl. and make your
lh se teenagers from Germany. Spain, .heart perform better, C:0nsull y?ur

· Japan, Brazi.l.andthirty Olhercountries doctor .fot . an exerC.I.c· routine
around the world. . .: appropriate lor you. B - .' d

· Herearesome"sellishreasoos"for .. 7. Is Si!Cf;S a big factor ~nyou~ .' ... e gOO.
joining tilJS group: hfe? \yh'lle 110t a. proven cause ol ... .

. ~HostfammestakcalCnmonthtriphcart disease. stress can produce a
wilhoul..eyerlcayjnghome. They learn temporary .ris~i~ I>lood pressure,

· .oboutme holiday'. food and cu toms Regular cxcrci c lone of the best
· ora foreign bind.. They share, ilS ways LO help your mind and body

culwrc rU'Sfhand: relax.,. ~oms don't have a lot or spare
, , , -Hossfamllies cometoknow these. ,8. Arc yo <l di~bcLic? Do yo have moments to sit back. relax and do
students as their own "sons" or high cholesterol? Il'tovc you had a thingsforlhemsel.ves.'Thingsthatthey I

..daughters ", They've chosen this. hcan.a~UJck?If)'~ubavcanyoflh se don'tnonnaJlyhavetimelOdowhile
stud(ilftilttmse.. '. 'h' . her condiU,?" aDd 'ugh btoocyx-cssu~ \be. k.ids ue around· lakina a 'long'
iJllerets match theirs. T.ogcthcr they your fisk. for heart disease IS bath, getting a manicure andperba.,s

· build,,", relationship III I often ,Ia~tsa. ~ign,jfjcantly ..greater, Por example, a new Hairstyle. ' I

lifetime. . jf yo have high blood reassure .and . Plans ahead' tor a cornple&e~seif
. ~All.st.udenLSarc carefully screened high blood cho~ steml and you smok~ indulgent pamper session. Tak.e the·

and come to America wuhthelr own or arc overweight, your chances nl kids to thesiuercr wait until. they go
. 'pcndi~g money and have their own d~veloJli~~ .hearl di. use can mote .lO.~hO!ll. Stock ,~p ~ cOl~n balls. Medioal Equipment. ....Ho~pital Supplies:
health Insurance. . . thun double. nad polish. emery boards. hair brushes ' 0·' H 't I B d W··h I h' W: Ik

Host families need not have If you answered yes to. any of Lhe ' w,td rollers and lhCn invite a close xygen, cc asp I a e.s, .,e q-alrs, . a ..ers ~_..
,~oonagers IOf ihcir own', and single q~csl'io~sabove.yo.ur·riSkofhaving friend over. Together)'OuC3ncatc'hup' ~. '~ ..... ' ... .' .•, ......
parents are welcome. high blood pressure IS above average. .on news while you give each other a _

Because hligh blood pressure arises manictlre.pedicule" perm and 914·E•.Park'. '. A'I,Ift.
Families imerested in becoming without warning. everyone should hairslyle. permieg at home costs only H"g

~U~~~~~~~oo~~ ~eahl~~~ro'c~d~aa~~~a~oo~m~~~.;::;::~:::::::::=::=:::=::::::==;=::~rn's Academic ¥ear in America office phy ician or other qualified health today's selccuon of home perms, u's
at (800)322-4678 or write 10: prof.cssional at least everyone 10tw.o easy. .
Arnericanlnsti~uleForforcignSwdy years. If :you have high blood Hair is sofLer and less strUClured
Foundauon, Academic Year in pressure.check yourb.lood pre sure thafipastyears. Thepopularslylesare
America'. 140 Greenwich Avenue, every six months, or more often if full of body and curl- '!hat's where a
Greenwich, cr 06830. your physician recommends. it. penn can really lend a hand..

volunteers
needed for

J - • • •

students

PIANO I'

INSTRUCTION
by. .

Suzie Paul. -

President ..elect Betty Taylor, right. of the Hereford Pilot:Club
met the new president of Pilot International, Nancy Lee Bowen,
during the 71st annual convention of the organization recently
in Chicago. Taylor, official delegate to the convention, will .
assume the presidency ofthe Hereford club next month..Service
prejects during:the year will be Life Line. scholarships. SateUite
Center and providing large print magazines. to nursinghomes.

Prlvate, I_BODS. for basin-
nirIg and adv.ncad atudaltzJ
'taught hya quaUfitMI.and
accornpl~ teacher •.

For information
and registration

Call Suzie Paul .
S84-'7240

.The first travel wrilcrlo vi it the
Island of Hawaii was Mark Twain in
1866..

..~.
Hereford Rental

Party and Banquet
Tables·and Chairs

CandeIatrag,. , .
FoUt1tains, I

Tableware
(80~),364.-6327

A MOVIE WHILE.YOU SHOP
FEATURING
GREAT

ENTERTAINMENT
In Children's MovIH

• G_.mea, FIIm.I,
.Entertlllnrnent.Adult.

,D,.... ,. Comedyl

....... compI .........
,control... Inventory and
Nnlal which .......... lang
...... and long IIMI It. our
convenient .cHck.out. .
'......

I
:~.

I ' I'

> I
I

I •
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, I Campers need to be "1." # 1concernedabout~aterL'~~'!~-.-~~~-~_~_~~i~r~~~~~~~~_b~C~J
DEAR RE·AD£RS: .1 am on" '1lQdenL In Ibis way we IqJe lO.teKh I want to, cream, ".How in me world

vacation but I have ldt 'bdlind lOme lOll arade eICh Il:UdDnt accordiq 10 do I knov(1" Can yo,u sug:est. a
of my fa~orite columns dull you may his, lbUity 10 learn." P.S.:Pay your wife dignif'1ed response '10 Ibis absoiusely
have missed the (U'SlWne around. I tile $10. Or beUcr ya. send illO your crazy question?--cEmestine
hope: you enjoy Ibem.-Aon Landers :f.vorite charity. DEAR BRN: A 'competent

semwy 'can ~ually gauge the
DEAR ANN LANDERS: 'Amidst importanCe of me caller (10 her oo.ss)

your pile of kooky Jeuen, this isn't camparedwilblhepenonbe'slalking
PI to sound lite much, but il"s a to. If &be callQ" is more imponanl, She
complaint I've hcan1 from ocher 'could say, ".1.'11,slip, Mr. :X a' DOle
secretaries so it isn't JUSt myself ( 811) teWns bim you are co Ihe line,.he
wriWw for. wiD eilbulcm:ludc Iwu:all m get bact

I work fex' a farm of busy lawyers. to' you shortly." She can. then let her
One ofm)' .msponsibllilies islO handle· boss, ,decide whal.he wants lO do.
the JiIones. When I ten Mr. Hossenfc- If it's a run-of~dle-mill call. &he
rei' Ihal .Mt.A is, taItinS on another secretai")' should :say, "I really, don',
line, yOu wouldn't believe bow manv know. Please leave your nwnber and '
:times I'm ask:ed., "Can you leU me how I'll &4: Mr. X to retum your ,call." . 'I~ takes, ordinary men Ito set 'off
looahe will UlIk?~ MOsl of the people _' ConfJdential_ 10 He ~ to great enes,
who call here are nOt yokels, Ann. Change, .But Will 061 Don 1bel the
They IR business euattives and 0Ibec reet, ,1ba'e is ~ evidence that a
attomeys. ..Sometimes I get sO·~ wedding band will serve as a

''"Don', •.drink (be water bas long. HQW DOES APERSON~ECOME
been good advice given lothosc who IN.,ECYED WITH GIARDIA?
~vel in.fOfcign eountrie . Un{otlu- Giardia is mOSl of len contracted
'nately. dUs caution may apply 10 from impure drinking water. AU
some waJa'sources heg ililbe United WAter that dOes not come from an
Slates as well. ~pproved water source must be DBARANNLANDllRS: You are

In recent years, U.S. health treated in ord'er to assume freedom 8upposedlObe8smart~.can)'<lU
offiC;ials have'recognized .• disease from giardia. As you. would. expect, figure this out? I bel my wife S!O
known as giardiasis in individual woo giardiasis has a seasonaJ peak during you'd flunk: just &1 we did.
drink inadequately ueatedwater. the summer and ,early CaU months The parcot of 8 HOusIoDhigh

'"This disease occurs in all climales when people ar:e invol ved in outdoor school pupil received a mesilae from
from the arctic ~ tbe IlOpics,N says recreational activities such as hiking. .,r.he school principal conceming a
~. Dof!81d N. Wngbt! a professor of camping, or .boatiitg, and tend to drink special meeting on a propoec:d new
mlC:robl~lo.gy at ~ngham )(ou~8 untreated water from rivers, lakes or educational program.
University .. He diStusses glardll streams. The message read: '''Our schoofs
{PfOnoun~ gee-AR-d~-uh) in the Wright says no matterhow pristine cross·graded,multielhnic, iridividuali-
July '1?91 Issue o~ T~ ENSIGN. the environment or how pure .the zed J~ing program '.is designed to
magazm.e, a pubh~abon of The water may appear, you sbouldn,ever enbance Ihe concept of an open-ended
C~urc~ of Jesus Chnst of Latter-day take ,the chance of drinldo,g untreated learning program ~ith em.phasiJ 00 ..
Saants. water. continuum of multicdmic, acadcmi-
WHAT IS GIARDIA? . HOW CAN.I MAKE SURE, THE cally ,eruichtd. learning,. using, die

Qiardia .Lamblia (commonly WATER IS SAFE TO DRINK? identified intellectually giflCdchikl as
knownas giardia.~ has beco-:ne'the : Dr.-Wright !says while yeu are the agent or director ·of'his own
~os~ fre9uen~y lsola~ di.sease- enjoying yourself in the great, learning. major-emphasis is on cross-
ClQSIng ..m1eSbnal .parasl.te I,n .lhe outdoors. the foUowing' prooedur,es, graded. muluethnic teaming with the
United S~. AI~ugh gw~a was will significantly reduce your riskof main objective bein& II) learn respect
not associated With human disease infection:' for !the 'uniqueness of. persOn. " , '
~lilrecendY.lfk: organism was given . I.Boil untreated drinking water, The parent responded: "Dear

, llsp;esen.l.namem 1915 and has been or heat :il to at least 70 degrees Principal:' J have a cOtleae degree.
,,:u..ely aa:epted as a.':8use of human CentigTade (1S8 degrees Fahrenheit) , . ~lW? f~.ign Ian~'and know
dtarrheasmcc Ibal tim~. '. for len minutes. four lndian dialects. I ve aucndcd a
WHA~ ARE T~ESYMPfOMS? 2 ..Add,iodinetablets'to drinking number of county fairS'lnd three goat

Symptoms lDclude a blo.ated water and allow it to sit [or at least : ropings, but I haven't IIIe faintest idea
feeling, cr8J!lPs, anddiarrh~. Once eight hours before us~., as-to what me he" you. are ,IalkinS
infected With the parasite most 3. Use a winer filtering system. abouL"OK.Ann,ooYOUknowWhat
indiv.idualsmayexpectlOdevelop the (Note; Some but. not air filtering the,prifl(,:ipalwas trying to say?-1\vo
disea'se within ~but nir,te days. 'systems are effective in removing Dummies in Pan Worth
Although some chlldre~ fad to show giardia from water sourees.) . ,
~ympf:001s of the diSeaSe afrer An alternative is to' bring water DEAR FRIENDS: J don', think
m£ection, 81 percent of adu~ts do. from home to use for di'inkJng.. you~dummies. That principal needs
Li'~e or no 'immunity .is es~blish~ cooking and brushing your leeth. to learn how to express himself in
d~S Ibe process of anfecb~. and You can refill. this personsl. water ' simpleterms:
individuils may remain cont*Sjou~ supply from treated water sources in .What he means is: "We are
fOC'.upto .14monlhs after .sytnplOms developed campgreunds or 'in planning aprogriun forswdCnasof all

,cease. ' surrounding communities, races, which we hope will encourage
CAN I C~TCH GIARDIA FROM the brighter ones to move -ahead at
OTHBR.PEOPLE?the.ir own .speed. Onding will be

Yes. Though untreatd, drinking geated' to the learning level of th~
water is the major transmincr of the
parasite. giardia call also be passed
along in ~ther ways, such as through.
hand·mou(h contact. As a result, a
Jarge number of cases ,appear in
children attending day-care centers.
In several studies it has been shown
that as many as 37 percent of children
attending daycare centers areinfcc:;tCd

Back to School of leD 'means back 'with this organism. When these
,tothc.aupool. As wlcJren's activities chUdren retum home, they Of,ten

mulliply.- parenlS should' consider ,infect their families.
carpooling as a safe. energy efficient Wright. says you can reduce the

.of b'IAIpOItins children. rist. 0 .~_ fram-~this l~ of
"M~ ~lisioos occur ~ithin 2S 'ii1lrdi~' transmission wit.. the

miles of hOrrie," says Melvln Ev~st follow.mg methods: ,
direcaXofSheIlMotmstClub(SMC). 1. When caring [or an infected
To help ens~ safer carpooling trips child. wash your hands frequendy and
with children, SMC offers thesecarefulJy. . This ca reduce .ihe
guidelines: . transmission 'of th.eorsanism by as
.• Always buckle up. Make it ~ rule much as 50 percent.
that all seat belts must be fastened 2 ..Use Ic~ultionwhen diapering an
evenbeforcStartingtheepgine. Secure infected child, and properly dispose
loose ,items· suches iX)oQ and IO~S - of soiled diapers to funlter reduce the

-

to JRvent ..themiles~' f~lhe~ifmylnoug likelihood o.f infecting others .. ,
,gcrou5, mISS UlSlUl' car. . "Diagnosis of giardiasis is relatively

have tomake a s~ s~.l. ... su:aightforward •.though nOl alw,ays,
me only safe, falmLW' ~~. easy," says Dr. Wright. If you

Mallallyplanyourroliletoavoidroad " . '.flh··d··. ' 'hea . ttaffi areas and ,cxpcnencesymptomsc;> . I~' ,'sease,
con.suucOOf!. vy . IC -. . _. you should see your phYSICian for
otherpoten~road_ge~.The~st diagnosis. :and 'lfcatment ('usuaUy
foute·ls:usuaUy the most direct rou ....~ . antibiotics)
~ 't lake shM, cuts through .. .

un~iWu~. ,r-~--~----~~----~~------------------~--~Discourage rowdiness. To help keep
diltractions 10·a minimum encourage
,children. lOOCCUpy themselves: .with
bOoks ex' hoanework. Provide a light
.SJ1IICk. Ask children to discuss ,atopic,
such as a recent television program.or
a IChool c.sporting event

" Join an aUlOmobile club. Knowing
that you can get tow.ing and roadside
assistance if your car breaks down
oilers real peace of mind - espec.iaUy
when traveling with children. For free
inforrnadon 00 aUlOmobile clubs, write
SMC. P.O. Box. 60199, Chicago, l.
60660, ex' call1-800·8S2-0555.

lOUnliquct flO SIPPI man'. cbculaIion.
If he's runnina arouDd during
c~. het~ probably ,coodnue 10
run after rrwnaac. .

Do you have quellionl-.,. Iml,
. but DO ane 10 lilt 1D1 ADa Landen'

booklet, "sex and die Teenager," is
.frI.nt indIO the ,poiDL Seoda self-
addressed, 10DI. bulriness-sizc
tnvekp and • cba:t. or lIKlI'I8y order
forS3.65 (Ibis inc ......... and
bandling) to Taw,. e/O AIm LInden,
P.O. Box 11S62. 0litq0.1D. eosu.
0562. .

,
After fJourinl chicken, chiD. for In

bourlO help me cOIling stick.

E'sta'blistl. "'. ..carpooling
·pJocedures

TUCSON, Aliiz. (AP),- Smger
Linda Ronstadt and her brother are .
appcuIingloHispanicsl[Odooate bone . I

marrow.
Ms. Ronstadt and her brother. I

. Peter, Tucson's former police chief,
filmed lhepublic service announce- .
mcht in .English and Spanish.

It was to be aired worldwide today.
The announcement says bone I'

marrow transplants are most
successful wiJhin one's own ,clbnic
groupt' a don~tion from a brother or
sister is unavailable"

i# ,
LOS ANGELES ,(AP). Whoopi

Goldberg is suing an auto shop,
claiming an employee wrecked her
...i:ntag~Por8cheand' itied to cover up
the damage.

,.MisS Goidbcrg alleges she lOOkthe
1965 convertible to Rusnak- Westlake
for brake repairs in 1989. but' a
worker drove it inlo 8.m.vinc and,uied
to cover up the damage with repairs
and paint .

The lawsuit. filed Wednesday in
Superior Coun, seeks unspecified,
damages. .

:.~.

II

! I

Botulism Danler
NEW YORK (AP) - The tradition-

al suspect in cases of botulism has
always been theconsu~pti.OI! of
home-canned food.

But it.may masquerade as vaPous
other diseases before a positive
diagnosis is mide. accoming: to
~cal authorities. ' .

lfabdominal distention. consdpa-
~. ('!Xed and dilated pupils or
dryness of die mucous mem.branes
pOfSist for day. on end, it's time to
test the symptoms.

If bOtulism is confirmed, prompt
:treatment with an antitoxin is
'essential.

. ,

And there's only one local' contest
where· armchair terrorists' like yourself' .
can predict which team. will get·BOMBED
each weekI " , "

tIdeas cannot be too much prized
in and ror lhemiIClvcs. nnnotbe 100'
much lived with. .

Throteh the lmonth of AugLst.
set. FREE"", SpIt.
with • cll1i'IeI" .pw"Chesc.

C~ Home to SIrloIn 's~.

,

. ,
I,

, ,

A4ams
O,tometrist
.,..:;r:125,5

0IIIcc ....
• 0dCIq ........ '

8:jO-I2:00 l~:OO

CD.,IN SOONi
~CH FOI,ITI'



ST. lOUIS (AP) - li's T~minusomething li~e nine games there the
five day before the HouslOn AsU'O last four years."
,reclaim 'Ebeir home from Geolge
Bu h. From the looks of it,they're ' Oh,yes.C~he[ScouServaisalso
g,elling just a little bit antsy. 'had enough tame to pickup a tattoo

The visitors' clubhouse was' ofa pamher - don'lt worry mom, it
'action-packed Wednesday night comes off with soap and w.aler - on
before Ihe Astro '. d'isplaced from 'the his calf in Chicago.
A ,trod me for atmo 1a.month by me They could blame aUthe madness
Republican National, Convention, on owner John McMullen, who gave
played uie Cardinals. the ASlJodome rent-free to die

In one corner; econd baseman Republican PQlt.y for lheconvention,.
Craig Biggi,o was- throwing a which concludes tonigh~. But for the
fir,ecrackcr under 'the stoo.1 of a most part.lhey've endured Itheir .Iot
tattled Rafael Ramirez. Inanothel' _with. good humor, -realizing perhaps

oom~'~ti~~~_rec~~~ ~ta~~~e~~~Qg~. ~~_~ ~ ~ ~~_~~ ~~_~~
a victim in rookie Juan Guerreroln money- 10' spend their summers
a weight-lifling prank masterminded traveling from ballpark to baJlpark.
by trongman Pe~e Incavagltaand ' "We ttavel rarst-c1ass. they chaner I

punclUaled by loads of shaving cream the airplanes and we go to first.class
and other assoncd lotions. .' airports, so it's ROUbat bad:' Biggio

AU the while, bored util.ity player said." Actually. it's g.onea 101faster
Casey Candaele turned the floor inte than I had expected, '. .
alandrmneorsons ..rollingdozensof "The most impOnant thing we I

, ba chills off all four walls. have 10, do is make sure we ,get our
AfleC'ionight' game in St, LOuis, rest."

there's one sfo,p togo, atheee-game 1iheyalso getSS9 in meal'money
series Friday through Sunday in a day and'a S.I50 laundry allowance.
,Philadelphia: Then they'll finall'y be and. they' get..to bring their wives
home again Tuesday for the fir'Stlime a long, ,
since July 27., The worst part of the trip?

"I thin~kwe're probably anxious WeU. Candaele ran OUI of
to get back 10 the Dome." manager underwear and was ovcQbyed that the
Art RQwe said whi,le calmly playing team got a chance 10go home Sunday
cribbage amia the uproar. "It's been , and spent.adayoff in Houston so he
a while." . could do a little laundry ~ or

,Laic SUihday.. wheri' it aU' ends, shopping. . .
they'll have played ~68ames in 28 "'1 only have 13 pair ." he said ... ~
day in e'ight' cities stretched over ,either had to get a few more pair or
every lime lanes ..And played preuy wear them inside out."
well, actually, for a team that's In RelieveeJoe Beever said the low
fifth place in (he NL West, with a point for him, from a traveling
9-13 record through Wed~e$day.. .sl8ridpoint,was a four-game series in

For frequent flier fans, they will Ch~ago last week when the learn had
have tra.veled 9,]~6 miles when the 10en(lureovercrowded conditions at
plane finally taJ.is to a ,SIO,palHobby the Hyau Regency Hotel. ,
Airport. sOmetime Sunday;The As~ "It took an hour 10get an elevator
are ~eeping n:te~culo~s track.of this, and two _h~u~.lOget ~ service,"
noung en theu ,game notes Wednes- Boever we!. The Hyat~ people are
day that'lt was 814 miles toPhiladel- 'a~ady madatme because I said this

. phiaandanother 1.337 to home sweet in Chicago, too."
home. ' Other. than lilat, Beever hasn't
, .T~e highlights_of'.lbetrip we!e minded I&fe,on the road a bi!. _-

wmmng two of three tnALlan~ and "Ilmow we've Hlida 1mmore fun
San Francisco. The low light: losing 'in the bullpen." Boever said. :' After,
four :suaight in ,Sill . -all,this lime IIdoesn', Ulke a lot 110

. "We never play well there make you. laugh. You ge" a. liul6
anyway," Biggio said. '"'We've won gigkly ou~ there." '

Astros' long·trip nears end

, ,

Tile Hereford and Vicinity YMCA and sixth grades. The older group will,
is [aning Itwo youth sports leagues, play real, voneyban~ while the
for·YMCA members: ~g football, for younger gro!lP w.iIl play, with'
boys and v01leyball for girls. modified rules ,inaracquelba11court.
_ ,Flag football is dif£eren_t from-lIe.aI ' In bol,flleagues, everybody gets to ' "
fOOtb~1Iin many ~espects" Thereis no play in every game, Teams are
~~lch~ngor bl()Cbng,and anycontact ,coached by adult volunteers (which
I_slnclden~l. Thep.layers.don'lweat they need. ,conUlcnhe YMCA). AU
hcl~e~,s>adS OI~ven~I~. 1beooly games are supervisedand~fereed.
cqUllpmcflt ~ey U need IS shoes-- , AUgamesforbothleagueswiUbe
tenms hoe~o~twi shoes, played on Saturdays starting.Sept. 12. i:

There wdJ be three nag football Practices start the week of Sept. 8.
leagues: ,one fo.r rust .. and second-
graders, one for third- and fourth-
graders and one for 6fitb- and sixth-
graders. Six-year-olds.l'ftly play in the
fir~[ and~ond divisionL

The.re will be two volleyball
leagues: one for first. second and
third grades, and one ,forfourth, fiflh

Sound tough? ,
The Astros really can', complain

in any case, Because of the COIl~tiQO,
they ,got to open theseason with a
IS-game homestand. They also had
a 1.4·game 'homestand sandwiched
around the AII-S1m' break.

"Sonow we're paying the price,"
B.iggiiosaid. "We're making the best

·of it. ,.
Howe said lhe Aslros' young rosier

no doubt helped hold down any
grousing about the schedule.

"I think'the players are prob~ly
closer as a resuu of this," he said ..

-
-' ... - -' 32 wins. scrambl'.,Golf to,urlne'y deadllneexte _tied I . - ••

RObenJones·, .BilI Brown. Robe"
Kubacat and Ken MeLain shot. 32
and won a.scorecard playoff ID wiD
the Wednesday Scramble 1& Pitman
Municipal Golf Course.

They beat our Joe .Leal, Speedy
Nieman, Dave Hopper and Mr.
Gamble. Inlhirdplace widta33 ~
Bobby Weaver,"Doc Weaver~Colleen'--__ ..._--------""'----------...------..1 Weaver and Steve Sanders.

There's still lime 10 enter the Herefoof 0Ws shrinC Cub GoIf1blJnament,
which will be played Saturda.y at Pitman Municipal 0011 Cou~se.

,The four-man scramble is open 10 the pUblic and .. an 8:30 p.m. stkqun
stan. The S4S pe,f'person entry fee covers can, green fees and a cookout
after tb~ lOW'I18ritenlcatered by Bob's Hickory Pit BBQ.

·Prizes will be given for closest to the pin,longest drive. longest putt
and. Shorte11 unintentional drive. ' ,

TQenterOr get more information, call the Pitman pro shop at 364-2782.

lbtough the 1.991 season the St.
Lollis CardiDals had 14 winnClSof the
Nalional League, MVP Award, the
most for an.y team in th~ league:

The 1916 New York Giants set a
major league record ,with 26
coaseeuuve victories but.did nor win
the pennant. '

Because of popular demand. die
weekly Wednesday Scrambles will
continue .inlDSeptember. pro Dave
Kaesheimer said~

I

"

One owner 52,000
miles. Equipped
'Iike a luxury car

, shoutdbe.
Must SeeI

1,986Toyota Pick~p
" I

AT, PS, ps. AlC,
AM: FM. Blue runs

great.
5TI6725383

XLT PKG. 5 Spd.
I4JCt Cassette', PS,

PB. Much Morel $6995'
~ -~

$3995The deadline for -:egislration Is
Sept.4. The fee is $13. but all players
must be YMCA members. Member-
ships are sas and include use of the
YMCA facil,ity throughout the year.
Scho.larships arc available for those
whO need assistance. 1992 Mercury Cougar LIS

Blue,. AT. PS" PBII AlC" Tilt Cruise, Cassette,.
Power Seats. Power Windows & Locks

ST1238412

StI0195273 '

II
,

3 In,
Stock

I,

ICM. IRogeR
. Lone"r Agencr, Inc.

Because our independent 8IIenCY npesents severaiinsurance
companiel, we can offer you a Wlcier"ariety of pOIides. So
you can choose a ,policy that meetJ your needl exactly. ADd
you can compll'e them for the best Value.
. We' offer It full range '01 policies- homeowners, auto, life
and busin -- from major insuren like the CNA Inluran.ce
Compani.es.
. And we're '~t h!!rei9 the co"!munity .togive yourrornpt.

court us service. St P In for a Visit, or give u a cal .

Lone, ,Star Agency" In,c.
i601 N. IMain IIIreIon:I

364-0555

Low miles, equipped like a
Luxury Car shou'ld be.

, I!

$13,995$25995, ,- .

I I

1992 Fo!rd Crown Victoria: -
V-8, AT, ps, PB~AlC, Cassette, Power

Windows & Locks, Power Seat. Much' MOreJ
,ST12163782 .

, '

0,

STI27:M843

1992 (New)"Ford Ranger
-s- Model Content. 5 spd., 2.3 Two In Stock
SRI, 3.08 Axle, RadIaI' Tires.
, Morel

*$799
ArIel ,A
FREE
BOATl

1CLT. NO,cu......
111eruIN, MuCh.

MuahMcnI STI2123851And A FREE BOAT!
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Pi~ates, Braves appear, headed for
"Tile IIeftlOrd TIt ·211,."2 .. '

ecorid showdown

Cardinals 12, .Astros.l '
Ray Lankford ted a '17~hit attack

with four hi,&s,and~oor RBIs to, back
Rheal Cormier's four-hitter,

Cormier (4-1O) won for the first
dme in five starts, strilcing out three
and walking four.. .

Lankford had his third career
COUl'· hit game as pan of the
Cardinals' season~high 17-hitQttack:'
as St. Louis rouled Darryl Ki1e (2-8).

DOdgers 2, Mega _
Los Angeles finally beat Dwighl

Gooden at.Dodg~i Stadium .as Orel
Hershiser: pi\Ched a: six.-hitter over
eight innings to win theirthird caeeer
confrontation. .

Hershiser (9-10) was three outs
away from his firsl stiutoul in 46
starts since undergoing reconstructive
Shoulder surgery in A-prill990 before
·.BobbyBoniUa- making his rerum
.from a broken rib - hit the first pitch
of the ninth inQjngfor his 13th
homer. After 8. walk, Jim Gou - _
relieved an4 gouhe Iasunree outs for '1 'For ',.."ranee coli
his sixth save, ., ~a.-Sh--- . CLU

The Dodgers ended an I'l-game : _I,. ....I_ft, ~
losi.g '""ak 10Gooden (6-II).IId. ..· ..._·-.,··lilJ
beat him 'for the first lime in siX. ...... ~ o..... A
c~rdecisions al'Dodger Stadium. ....a..:•• * III4.....--

'10do 50methins diffqent. on

Ino1hcr NL action" u. w 'Los
Anlelel 2•.New YcR.!; Sl-Louis 12,
Houston 1: andSsn PnncilCO 9.
Chicaso,l. '.Pirates 3, Padro 1

BIauer'sbcmerolfCbrilNabidz . Wbile the Brav~ 'were gel~g a
(8 9) ...:A.......s , 2 .A 0-' •. _L ~ bag eflon l£rom tben ace, Ihe Puates
, . ~ u~ U. '"V- "vIM. IUU& care kept rolling .. itb help Crom some:
o,~the r~of.1he ,offcue,wl1b an.RBI le.sser-tnown Sources.
smgl~ 1~ _the ..ICvenlb and a ~llCCze Bob Walk (6-4) allowed one run
bunl m die nandl. and- . h" . .-' . D .
, Glavine allowed seven hits in8 I~3 ..- 'Ill III ln~eil m.nlRls. ; anny
innings before Mike Smnaon IHV.ahe Cox ,Olthe ~lrlve outsJorbis first

,~ - CII~' ,savemJ 8S big-league appearances.
Don Slaugh"s fifth-inning. RBI·

double of[ Jim Deshaies (3-.3)brok.e
a I ~I tie and Gary Redus made it 3- 'I
with a lWo-out RBI .single.

,8, 'the Associated, h
Ready (or "Braves':Pirates II: 'The

Sequel?" The two combalantsin last
year'.s NL c-hampionsbip series

. appeal' to be. ,
Adanta and PillBbulJhbolh ate

puJling away in Lhelr respective
divisions. The Braves moved I
scason~h.igh 6J games in front of
seoond'..place Cincinnati: in the West
by beating Montreal ,4-2 on.Wednes-
day night after tbe Reds lost 9-3 in
Philadelphia.

The Expos' loss, combined wilb
PiUsburgh 's3~2 win over San.Die;go.
left the Pirales leading ahe East by
four games over Montreal.

Not that the leaders are ready to
claim victory. .

"We don't lake anything for
granted." saki Adanta's Jeff Blauscr,
whose tw~run homer in the thi~d at
Olympic Stadium put the Braves
&head EO ,stay., "We don't care who
isahead of us or behind us. We know
Cincinnati and San Diego are good

elabs."
Thal.ma.y be. bullbey donO, have

Tom Olavine..The Atlanta KC
o~ercame his career-Ion, ~QleI
wlthlhc Expos - he',s 3·10 Ufcume
6 to win .& rranchise~record 13th
straight deelsion,

"'The facl I haven', pilChed well
against Montreal isn', something I
think a. lot about," said Glavine
(19-3.) .."Wben ~getowlhereonlhe
mound, I don't say, 'I haven t done
well against the~ guys so I'll have

last two outs for hi slxth ve a he
beal Monareal for the flrst 'lime in
Ihree decisions tbi .year. ,

Ie
I,
e

Twins blow chance to move up on A's
By The A.ssoeiated Press ,'Jacoby singled in the fifth. took thild 01 Jeff RusseU, w.ho failed looonveft fromlosinlwhenDiSutinablooped

The Minnesota TWinskeep tossing on Mark Lewis' singlean4 scored on a save .for the ~inth, lime in 36 a 3-2 pitch from Jeff Reardon (2:-2)
, awa.y their chances 10 pull closer to a groundout. by Ortiz. . chances. ' inlO center ficlcl. scoring Ken
the Oakland AthJetics. Greg Gagne doubled in the sixth AJexFemandez(S-1)gaveupfour Oberkfcll, who singled. and Lee
, White the A's were falling to ~ and scored on Chili Davis' single as hits.hi eight innings, and Scott 'Stcvens, who doubled.
lowly New' York Yankees for the Minnesota closed 10 2-1, but Radinsk firiished w~1b a one-bit Abbou allowed nine bits and two
secondstraightnight~MinnesotaiJost Ctevelandcame back with three runs ninah. for his 13th: save.' ·runs in eight imamgs. "Joe Grabe
to the Clevelend Indians 5-.1 in the bottom of the inning. finisboclfOl bis I-Sibsave.
Wedne~y. 'Mariners 10,Orioles 8

That, gavethe defe.nding' World Yankees 14,.Athltdcs 3 It 'WaS family night again for
Series champions four consecunve SCOttKamieniecki "-10), who had y,iailing SeaUle~Theteam that made
losses and 15 lR 22 games. Not the won jusllwo of his previous 19aans. &he Griffeys the first faaher ..son
Sluff oomebacks ~ made on. pitChed no-hh ball for six innings at combo in dlcsame lineup'made Bret

··We"re trying very hard. The Yankees, Stadium before" Jose Boone pa.n. of the first'
players, if anything, might be trying. Canseco's 21Sl homer. . Ihree-goncralion family IDplay .in&he,
too hard." Minnesota manager Tom "Randy Velarde drove in a major leagues. joininggrandl'alher
K,eUy Said. . ' , career~high four runs fOINew York, ' Ray (1948-60) and falber Bob

The 'l\Vns. who ttail Oaklan~ by which matched seas<mhighs.wilh the (1972-90). .
. five games, got another subpar 14 runs and 18 hits., . EdgarMartinezhitblsWstcareer

performance froml Bill Krueger Dave Stewart (8-8) gave up six grand slam as SeaUle won its fourth . . .
(10-4). He gave up five runs • fOil( runs - four earned - and eight hits in slmight. Mark Grant (2·,3) won ,Brewe.n 10, Blue JaysS . .
eamed-and seven hits in six inJ!ings five innings, 'and Bruce Walton was de plte all.owing six oms in,S 2·3 G~g Vaughn, strUggling at meand dropped to 1-2 with a 6.42 ERA. tagged for eight runs and,10 hits. in innings, and Russ Swan gOl six outs 'plaae mostoCthe ~ hornem1 and
in seven starts since the All-Saar three innings. fOr bisninth save. Arthur Rbodes drovC;in nvc runs for the Brewers at

.break. ' (4-.3) was the loser. County Stadium.
S~rI,~s Nagy scattered· eight hus- Wl!i,e Sox 3, Rangers.2 . , Chris Boslo (ll-S) won his fifth

for hls,~lDth com.p]ctegame. Nagy Franlc:Thomashitatwo-rundouble Anllels 3, Red So.X2 ,oonsec.uivedecisionsincetbeAll-Star
(13-8),struckouts~andwalkednone .witb lWO OUlS in the eJghlh at .aary DiSarcina's two-run bloop bre-..allowingthreerunsaodstve.n
as he Improved his ERA to 2.52. Comiskey Park. single with two outs .in Idle ;Dinlb at bits in seven innings. Doug Linton

Junior Ortiz singled in the third SteveSaxandnm~nessingled' FenwayParksavedJimAbbou:from (l62),.malti~ghissecondmajorleague
a~d scored on a ttiple by Kenny 'with two outs in die eighth oCf Jose another hard-Iuclc.loss .. J stan. gave up eight IlIns and seven hilS
Lofton toput Clevel~ ahead. Brook. ·Guzman, (1()'1O) and Thomas doubled Abbott (5-12) was one out away' inthrce-phis innings.

Roy.... '. T"'~ Z .. '
Kevin Appier (l4~5) pitched

two-hit ban for sev~ innings as
Kansas City sent visiting .DelIoit to
ilS third loss in 12 ~~.

Detroit pilCher&:: Hau (2-1)
rctb:ed Ib.e fint nine bauers. then
aUowed four runs and four hits in the
fourth ..

··TH·ERE'S SOMETHING

'.

IN HEREFORD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

Pblilia " Redll
,Rookie Ben Riven woo billhird.

straight sairt,. and Dave Hollin.,
Mariano, Dunclllmd Dama' DlulIOII .
bit two~run, homea in PIliJadclpbia.

Rivera (3-2) allowed two runs and
fOUt' hilS in !eVeD innings. sU'UCkout
five and w.alked fj,yc. Mike Hutley
gavcup a IUD in theeighlb and MilCh
Williams finished.

,Chris Hammond (6w8) lost for ~
sixth time in eight dcc;;isions.gi vin"
up four runs and five hiLS in
three-plus innings.

Giantl 't Cubs 1
BillSwift won for the firsnime in

ftveswLS since July 22. and Mark
Leonard brote.a third·inniq: lie with
a two-nan hornet as San FnD::lsco won
at home.

Swift (9~3) allowed one ,run and
seven hits in seven iruJings. SlIUCkout
three and waited one.
, 'Frank Castillo (6-:.10) gaveu,p five
rues and ,five hiLS in6 2~3 innings.

The Phillies lost2~,suaigbt games
in 1961 to seta modem major league

. record, .
. .

A 1·( tie in 26 innings in 1920
between aheBtooklYn Dodger~ and
Boston Braves set a major league
record.,' - .

'In case after case, Hereford Brand readers are
finding unique items andservi'ces, they've' been
searehlnq for, ...satisfying their needs quickly ... at a, .
low cost.

. ,

For one thing" 'the Heref:ord Bra,n~,'Olassifieds
reach across allseclal and economic stratas, pro-
V'iding a' sizeable assortment of g,oodsand se,rv~
lees aya,i,lable Ion a daily basis. .

. -. .
'An~ Isomething more, classified ads make mote'
goods and services accessible ...and ce.rtain'ly more
affordable to more people. Are you beg!inning to
see the potential in' the Classltieds?

With such a broad array of ,buying options avail-
able today, it's a good'ide.a to useour product first.
It pays to read the Hereford BrandClassifiedsi



tiffs
By The A _~ iatrd Pr

Three years ago, Tony ~andarich
uod thproS~1 of heavyweigh't
riue fight !tsain 1 Mike Tyson -.8
I verage in hi negqliations with the
Green 'Bay :P·aclers. .

Now, Terrell Buckley, the
.p. eker ' first·rounddraCt·choice, is
u ing : the Na.!tibnal League

asHeading Atlanla Bravesas his
.bargaining chip.

Buck,ley ~adden iveback out of
Florida ·State. the same school that
IWO-sport star De.ion Sanders auepded
- igned minor league contract with
lhe-Braves on' Wednesday.

, ·~.am 'a,:footbaU pla.yer ,first, but
. Green Bay hasn't signed me and I

have to move, on with my life," he
said. "m hope che)' trade me, but :if
they don't I will have to sit out the
wh Ie year and play baseball."

Buckley's contraCt.with lbe Braves
call for him to report to Atlanta's
instructional. team .m mid-September,
Braves" pokesmanJim Schpltz said.

Buckley would not have to repon
if he ~i.gns a contract with the'
Packer . Buckley last played college

baseball in 1991. going hitless inonly
five at-bats.

Pac kersgeneral m~nager 'Ron
Wplf said he wasn't worried abouL the
basebal! signing. ' •

"We heard about it and I dOll',
think itaffeclS OUl' negowuions at all .:
Hhink it's good he's in omekind of
organized port so he can get. in,
hape," Wolf said. .

.The Packers have 'offered Buckley
a four-year. $5,4 million. contract.
Buckley wants a deal higher !.han the
rii:ve~year. '$7.S; million eonuact &he
Los Angele Rams paid defensive end
Sean Gilben.jhe third playeJ; rUen
in t'he dr:aft, twO' 'before Buckley.

rr the Packers were' to pay Pockley
tile 2.1 million per year he has
requested. it would almost double
what they paid Mandarich as the No.
:2 pick. in 1989.
Eagles

Contract are the hot topic, of.
discu sion today in Philadelphia. The
.Eagles signed \firee holdouts
Wednesday ~ .kicker Roger Ruzek,
wide receIver Calvin Williams and
linebacker Byron Evans.

, '
'.

HOUSTON (AP) ~1.he National rcadandthe crowd really makes a lot
Foo~baU League .is looking to, see' if of noise," Oilers coaeh Jack ..Pardee

.helmet radio 'transmitters -will help said Wednesday. "It's only a matter
players overcome crowd noise that of time before technology altows us
.pLaguesoffenses, paI.'ticularly inside tou c something like Ihis extenslve-
the 20-yard-line. '.' .' Iy,"

The qU1Jl'1.erbacks and tackleso! The device was USed in the World
the Houston Oilersf and New Orleans League of American Football Iast
Saints will wear the radio transmiuers season, The Oilers tried It during one
Saturday duting a,nationally televised practice j'n b"aining, campai1d had
preseason game 'at the Louisiana problems. They will practice with it
Superdome.. Thursday and Friday.

"The .owners vQted [0 ~y this "We had some uouble tha.t day in,
.be:causeih~y·resoconcemedwilb(a camp, but we sent them back, and
Jack of) ,Scor~ng, especially when they did some modifications,"
)'ou'.re ins:ide the 2~yard line onthe .equipment. manager Gordon BatlY, , .

'JE~FF, REMt=MBE-R WI-lSN YOU
'PROPOSe:O'fO M~ 'fOU '5iA1'D i

I--=~n.. "TWO COUL.DLIV~ A'S
Ct-4fAPLY A5 ONe" ';I

ui:l,
HUH

B~Dlals
'Two pla.yers, arepartic.:ularl.y

anxious 10 showcase lheir talents
against the Indiana,polis Colts on
Saturda.y.

Alfred Williams, who is making
the uansition from linebacker' to
defensive end, practiced. 'this wedcfor
the first time after undergoing two
surgeries' to correct an irregular
heartbeat. .

Injury concerns' also are d'o~ging
runnmg back Harold Green, wlio has
been limited by back'pain .

Green, who led the Bengals in
rushing 'last year with 731 y8J\ds and
a 4.6-yard per carry average, is"

c ~ ITIHIUIR'S!D~Y' .t {. ,~ 2_~.TV_; ,. AUIGUIT ,211'1:radtos ;..-..-.......,PM....- I:ao~· """P-- ~~.........."..~~~~~~

pack, more ,or less - that~s attached .
to (he back ofl~e shoulder pad and
to the; inside ·of the helmet It's
'~tansmitted from the quarte.rbaC::k: to I

the tackles. The tackles. can hear the
quarterback, bUlthey cal;1'tlalk back
to him." . .,

"It's always on because iI'S
pperated. by a battery~" Bany said.
"You have to chari,gc the banerles
every quarter, There's a microchip
inside that's activated when the
quanerback bends forward IQ.caU the
signals. When he straightens up.it's
dcactlvared," .

'The Eagles stin need 10 sign tight
end Keith Jackson, comerOack. Eric
ADen and strong safety Andre
Waters.

Bro'WllI
·Th.cre's a new quarterback in

Cleveland ..Bpd ~I~asaoquired
from the Eqles. wbere he was one
of-six qUarterbacks, for a conditional
dfaftpick.

. "By Tom Annstrong

'Barney (;0091• and S'n:uffy 'Smith ,® :8y Fred Lasswen
. I IWIIA,r IA'RE YOU

WArrlNI FER?
L£T'S &D "

[ GOff T:()
BaRRY SOME
CARD~PLAYIN' .

. MONEY
FROM MAW

,will; play for Brav
expecred to fill the shoes of Jame Slrzelczyk al right laCkie, was
~rooks. 1081lOPla~ B fllee agency. switched to,letl, ,guard - wher:e Plan

Bsignee Du al Love and fonner No.
. . 1 pick Tom Rickelts were expected

The' Wash~ngton .Post te.p:~)fted ,110 fight. itOUIl for a sWli.ng spot.
today 'l~t Heisman Trophy wmner
.Desmond Howard is dose LO signing
for S5..9 million over four year.

Patriots
Owllhe winla',New England cOOsc

'to protect strong safety David Key
raaher than Harry Colon, a rookie who
started 14 games last eason. [t was'
a mi take .

r: "Colon was si&l!ed by Detroit as a
Plan B rree agent and has been
.impressive in their b'aining camp. 'Key
was CUL on Wednesday.

.Falcons
Fred Foggie, a.free agent from lite

WLAF's Birmingham Vue,bas moved.
up to Atlanta"s sWling unit· for the
lime being.

Foggie, II right. cornerback, was
founh on the depth chart behind Deion
Sanders, Bruce Pickens and ;5lben
Shelley.. .

Pickens isout with a dislocaJed right
p,inky and Shell~y is sidelined with
an ankle .injury.

Bu«aneers
. Nose tac :I~ ::rim Ncwafn ,md

·offensivc gu rd Tom McHale ended
.holdouts and Signed two-year
contracts. . ~ .

teeters .
Pittsburgh coach .Bm Cowher is

rewoddng the offensive line that has
struggJed-ld protect quarterbacks Dolphins
Bubby Brister and ~il O'Donnell. , Quarterback Dan Marino,wiU play

The line looked drastically" the first halfagainst Thmpa Bay, with
different in aftemoonpractice. Right Doug Pederson and Jim Jensen to
,guard Carlton Haselrig resumed. work .follow.
after being sidelined since Aug. 1 Backup qu'arterbacks Scott MitChell
with a knee injury. Right tackle and Scott Secules will sit the game
Tunch lIkin practiced for 'the first out. Miu:heU .is 'onllhe injured list with
time after ending his holdout. a fracturcdleft index finger, while

And No. 1 pick Leon Searcy, WhO Secules is out with a tom, pectoral
had been .working behind, Justin muscle, .

"
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Arlington Stadium resemble
" Because of abe glut offood, lere by and HislOry h&ve ,so,mething ~t W81 an original lineup. and he scurried back 'to !hIS
cheering fans and abe ellCi&emClllof children thal habiUlL" home below,
eltploring .wh 1II'~sive dwelUng showcases lhebaU 's creatures <;hildren l~that,the ~ wbete Teus Ralgers numget 1bby Harrah
place. animals lileUlly flock, to the and sets :lhe S1age for n original, 1t\r1mg~ .Stadlum s~was once was overheard usine the incident as
stadium. '." learning cnvironmeiu. vast .pralfJe land an~.11 a perfect a comparison for the play of his

"Wc're,in a,good area to get lbese "The tids love .... said Kit ex~ple of how ammals and 'the (ourth~place team'.
kind of animals, .. said Fr6dLoveless. Goolsby,. director education aUbe environment are forced. to adalpt to Every now and then. the animal-
the stadium's mechanic for the past museum."We - '_w most of them man's changes, . get bold- or pel"haJ;J\!l hungry for human
two years. uTIley are able to gec are faScinated wi baseWlU,:80 it's ,Ms. Goolsby said children bave companionship.'
under the fen~B and through their perfect seg- jnto science." discovered possum tracks and other Two YCMsago;kiu.ensjumped into
opening.! at the bottom. of the ' The daylong c , •"Popcorn and evidence of nocturnal creatures. the outfield seats and began chasing
stadium. Undemeath. (it) is dark and Peanuts," has, offered. for the "'!Ve:-vereout during ~e day. so eac'lu)lher;'howingontheJapsoffans.
muddy and humid,just the way they pasttwo summers .. children ages 7 we ~dnt see as many amma.ts, but. "They ,rnak~ my .securityguards
like it, .1guess." " through 12. the kids .reatly became detecuves of look like a bunch or Barney Fifes. tt",

The unusual collection ofanimals The class was Jliatus this year .whatgoes ond~wn therealliight." Stolley said. refcningto Andy Grimm 's
has even sparkechhe formation ofa to expand lhevariet Ms, GoolSb~ sal~, .' . bumbling television sidekjck. "And
museum c lass for youngster.s ..'," ,eduulional Pro&rams at •meresr an the. crea~ure.s has . we never did caJ.chlhem. It caused quite

Mas[ kids race to the stadium 10 Ms. Goolsby said. , captured the attention o~ Rangers a commotion. (.
watch Nolan Ryan or some other "We' atte.mpted to build the management,.whiChl!1anJlOev~lu~lI~ Squinels arenotoriousfor making
Ranger. but these summer-schoolers, cuniculum for the ctass based on the how to r:eloca~ thecntter:s.w.llenthey their way onto the field. pr.ovoking
are eager to see what creeps and ecosys[ems Df environmel)talleat do~~ Arlington Stadium fQl'the chases, Even a sly fox. once us<}dthe
crawls beneath the pitcher's mound. science. It she said. "11hestadium was new facduy., _ SLadiurn as a temporary home.

Officials at the, Fan Woim perfeclbe<:auseit'snatural ~ look at Because the Rangers. ha.ven·l An infestation of swarming moths
,.p~v.ed much of a ~hanenge fOI onc;c blinded players and nearly haired

, VISIting teams lately. owls ,and skunks a baseball game,
'H·- "I f' d-" h'- :. 1-f - - ~- ~-- .have tat~I1' up the tast for the One of the more unasual tenants, - 'U s,e· , -o·';'~n'· ',1m:s- e' -"In m·a-)0-'rs str~~ling ..tCltOl._ . ' -- -' atthes.tadiu~is~fain.ilyor.-P8JTDfS.

' ... ' - - ~ 1 -. - Laslyear there was an owl, was, 1bey roubne'ly nutter above the left

.-t'h I-t·tl~e··'bas- e· ·b-a''II" e'xpe -·'r.'l-e'·· 'nc· ·e ~.":.!..f~'~!,.:,~~~...~~~~.~~~.~~.~.fj:::J:i=~:~~!i~h8e.,i~~~.fu~.u.tWI' 'I . - --. ,. ~ -.- director ,of$tadium operauons,. Several weeks ago, SIX parrots
. ,- ' , - -. - .. , ' -I . 1 . • "(Ath.leucs"outfie1der)JoseCanseco Oockedtotheirnestoftwigsanddin

, . . was running around. lr)'inS to chase and plJ)ei fremcups in ,the crook of
.BVJENNIFER B.RIGGS it at-bats in the five games he has' .The Rangers will have to protee'C it down, and, it took bim 10 minutes the steel beams behind the Nalional

F4)rt WOI'th Sta ..-Telel~.m played in. . him now:if they want to'keep him. lo,catchil. finally. he: was able to trap League scoreboard.
ARLINGTON (AP) - David - "He~s got speed.", Rangers ,hl'dgoanyw'hccethat's't'hefastcst ~t~Jlderhisg~?veundlwecolJldget .·.·l1hCy J~ve_ here year-ro~nd/,;

Hulse's suitcase was open on &he manager Toby'Harrah' said, "That's and mosrsecuee way to stay h:uhe big It In(O a box. ' Loveless said. "We see them m the
asphalt in back of the Rangers his strong suit, He's faster than leagues:' he' said. "Colorado or The animals must be fans of lIle ' parking lot eating food, Walking.along
ctubhouse.Donald Harris. On Utis ballclub we FJorida are fine." : A's. Perhaps because two of the the topoflhe scoreboard. h's kind of

The black dress socks still bore the need, someone like lim,." , .G.row.ingup .idolizingGeo~ge Brc~. 'players are rigllt-~relie.ver Jeff neat. The stadium is like thew own gym
, Gold Toe band, and two Arrow dress 'Hulse hardly plans' one minute, and the Royals, he prefers the Parr:et.tand:center fielder Ene .Fox., , to pl!ayon. It , , '

shir,lS weee sun in'lheplastic.and fqll ahead. let alone a season ahead. He Ame~.ic~nle;ague.Bul hey, if he can In a recent four-ga~e homestand ,BUl what are these animals to do
ofthoseliulepinsy~unevercanfmd isjust~s.unconcemedabo':!twhatto stay m th~ big leagues, he's got. no against the American League West whcntcamo1flcialsteardownAriingtOn
until they poke you in the neck. eat for lunch ,,?r what movie to rent problems with a purpleuniform or a leaders, II skunk du~ his ~ay up from 'Stadium lO M~ke way for .8 new

,Tftt sacks from Silt flags .Mall, that nighUshewas Ihcsummeraf.tcr .big green fish on his lapel. a burrow behind 'home plate and state-of-the-ar; faci.lity across the
were wadded in the back seat of the, highschool when.twoweeksbefore "We'll have to scernoreofhim," decided to lake a stroll along the parking lot? , .
family car as purchases went suaigbt colleges were starting, ;heslill ha~n~' Ramah said. ..W~' n have to really backstop toward the visitors' dugol;Jt. Team presidem Tom SChieffer said"
Irom Dillard's bag to g..-ment bag. had so much as ,8 RIbble from a see ;haw he can huand how he can One glance at the power-hitting A's he plans to relocate as many animals

Everything was new for the college team, . ." run the bases, ,
majors, just like Hulse. , Not good. since,he'd dccidCld,afcw "We haven', seen enougn.ofhimlO

They don't dress, up for theroad months before he d probably like lOknow," , ,
hi the minors and Ffulse suddenly was 'Pc a pro baseball player. . Ycslerday. Hulse!ilared around him
faced with buying a.big-league suit "Nol.hing bugs, me, Ii he ~"id,"I at the c~aoso.fgcuing several dozen"
and tie. just go.wuh the now." grown men and their Sluff on an

AfI(Ifaoed with big-league 'pitching . . " . .. airplane and out of town. , '
~n,~fielding -and expectations, . The no',\' was stagnam In San _Hckindofsmilcsas thcydrivc Up',

The expectation is (hat Hulse, ah Angelo until finall~~ he was able ~o ' ~lillln aweofmcaunosphctc ofbcing
,oulfielder~ might. fil weUinto the ~alk ,on at Sc~rc!ner College III here, salsa music bla~ingfrom bcY~"
future of this team; Th'ough that Kerrville. He d.~n t do hair bad - ,the, Mercedes doors. Yves Saim
collective future is as uncertain as NA[A ~"I-Amencan. Then he was Laurents big cnough'tobag a deer
who might happen to drive in the drafl~ In 1Jl~ 13th reund ~f Junechuckcd' into the ever-growing pile .
.Rangers' next ron, the plan is (or 1990 a~d qUI~k_ly,was. Jcadlng~he , of luggag,c:, . ._. .
speed, .among othe.1:'things. ' league In bamog ~nd hits, 'cquah~g' There was hiseanvas bag. HIS h,me
-. He is as unlikely as he is untried, the Rangers' rookie-leaguerecord In ,car yCHO be unpacked from the moye

This Sh~n Presby!erian with a,crew hlt~: " : • . _ ~"hemajors.b~'ging at thcwin~ws.
'cut, who' :15 (rom San .Angelo. IS, 'Ihe . Unronu-na,tCly he hasn UlCcnfive . ,Hclon!he,ox-Bobcalsthccrlcadcr SlghSi
fastesl 'guy on a learn of 'several years in t~~ ~In~ Jca~u~s ,already. 'I j~slSh~t ofsummoning t.hcj~ws of
big-name big-'Iea.guers. , " Harrah said, ~nrortunalcly bcca~se ' hfc.lQ unwcdgcu brown SUitcase from

·"1 thought. it would be a totally .he started pla.ymgso Ja~. there 15 a the ltackseal. . '
different game here," he said. . lot of ontaJ)pcd potentl8l, but we ','Wc've been living out of a .suilCasc

"ThenlhalfirstnighIJgot.thcrll'sl do~'c~now howmucli." . .' for so long," she says ..• , hope we
pitch upthemiddle.fora base hit and WhiCh 'means they realty don't ger io stay hCJ:iefor a whi'lc. 'h seems
it set in'that it's not 'that much know what they've gOl.like we will. I guess we will,"
different, that man, I can play in t~is
league." ,

He is 24. a Teltas boy w'ho gr~w
up dating the Bobcats cheerleader
he'd marry and hardly. playing a lick
o.f baseball. until his senior, year in
high school, -.'

"I'm here soonerthan I expect-
ed." said Hulse.,who has had two 'full

, seasons in the Rangers fann system.
"I was hoping to make the 4()..man

rosler in the spring,"
When observed playing' shoulder

lO shoulder in a game with the likes
of Kevin Reimer 'or Juan QonzaJez,
Hulse looks like he's the one who
should be home playing with his
Game Boy, his listed 170 pounds
looking like a lot Jess on that
S-fool-ll frame.

Since coming to the big team
during the series in Baltimore. his
play has been anything but diminu-
tive.

He's hiuing .273 with three hits in

Learn tobe a Lifesaver
Join us for a special program .

that can help you learn to save a life!
NEIGHBORS'· SAVING NEIGHBORS.

Tuesday, August 25, 7:00-8:30 P.M..
Hereford CommunityCenter ,

"Giving Hereford the Breath of Life ..."
I,special program presented by ,

Deaf General Hespftal and
D,SG.HHereford EMS

Guest Speak~rs: John Sappington, American Heart
Association; EHzabeth Davila and Jeruuter RIDott Dimmitt, who,saved a
life with CPR; 'Jerry Bavousett Dir. of PUbliCHealth, Re,ion.D, TOH;
and Gene Weatherall, Chief,Bureau of Emergency 'Manalement,1DH "

Plus a CPR Demonstration' Refreshments will be served, I

Special thanks to
'The American Heart Association and

Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce
DEAF SMITH. GENE,RAL HOS'PITAL

By NANCY ST. PIERRE
Tile DaUu, Morala. Ne..

ARLINGTON. Teus (AP) -
Somclhin-l stinks at Arlington
Stadium. -

But before you. blame the Texas
Rangers. tate anolher sniff. ,

Besides being home' 'to ,'the'
falterinsbaUclub. the diamond and.
surrounding uuc:ture is inhabited by
• family ,of :lkunks. .

Sharing quarten with lhe _futry.
foul-smelling creatures is an All-Star
lineup of animals including kittens •.
possums, a fox and 4 handful of
parrols. '.

The blendiDg of civil ization and
wildemess surrounding Arlington
Stadium seems, to in,vile the animals,memberS of the stadium crew said.

, . 1bestadium sltstn'aseaofconcrete,
butlt's border~ by heavily~ooded
areas.

I '

,
,·neHerdonl' B- 9

dom'
IS stadium employees can round up.

"We have no idea what's invoJvad
inreIocati1g them ex" eJalCdyhow many
animals.'we have living here:' he said,
"But. we wanl to make sure they're
sa(, and pJanlO do what we can when
the lime comes." .

Many oftbe animals will probabl,y
relocate on their own to lhe Ranger
new digs. or perhaps will move to a
small wooded. area near tho. tadi urn,
Schieffer said.

Animal inhabi,ting the smdium
rarely bother the fans, Stolley said,
exceptfoI an ~_nruly group of pigeons'
that routinely gathered at the leam' ,
main ticket office harassing fan ,he
said.

. Ten years.ago.lh.e pigeon problem
became so bad for Ihe Ranger that
tbey were ,forced to be creative !i;n

,their extenninatioo attempts. ,
"We Iried evcrythiQg, ev,enputting

a.chemical on the roof of lhe betel. '
office where they hung out and other
kinds of poisons. but nmhing
worked ." Stolley said. "We heard
pigeons are afraid of owls, 0 we
planted two Sluffed, owls on ~opof'the
ticket office and a tape of, some
hooting noises." ,.'
. The efabonu.eplan wotked. Tomas

day, althoughlhe owls are gone. so
.ate ,thepesky pigeons. '

,Although the birds didn '
meddling with fans. most '
animals sit ,pat~enlly OCI,ICi:lllll

stands, mJjnching on thehQt ...v,"' ....... ,
got ,aw,ay (rom a. ran or a nm "\",,,,.
ker,!el o~popcorn or peanuts.

Thereast. Stolley says.
begins when ,the teams and ,the

, clear-out,
, "'They~'re obviously here for '

food refus~'" he said. "Even when
the stadium is clean to the Rangers'
satisf~ctio.,. there will.stin be jeanu [S"

and hot dog buns scaueredaround. t·

A.D. ,THOMPSON' ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MargItttSc~roet.t Owner
~bstracts TiUe I'nsurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 .242 E. 3rdl Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

SA~G FQ --/REtIREQNT:
YOUC~TAFFORDTOWAIT.

80eial Seemly aDd your aom~ retlrelQeDt plan. wiUpl"Obably "!'Ovid.
omy about haIIthelDGome yOu'U·need dum., ret ......... t.The redmu*,
oome from penoDlll At Bdward D.,Joa..A Co.,w .... how,.ou
......... of bw at. .tntetJ- that will help mUfJ ,.... ~t
dreaDM • reaUty.II,... oaa'hralt to retire. don't walt co.tart -vlaI'. Call
or Stop bltodaJ. . .' ... ! . .

A competitive alternative to your
current 'link with the outside

, .
business worldl

H & R 'BLOCK TAX COURSE. TO BEG'IN
~ .... IIV"."''''''.... ""'* no a~ton eo .,.
_~wIIIHIABt.OCK. I
ecu... .. ......,.byIheT ..
,EOaIIon~.

___ IlIOn bmI and bIo-
ahurtI.,-be atallleCI tom H I A
BLOCKlt300W.1 011, AmIrIIo.1X

H I R BLOCK" ohrIng al!lalc
. 11nocInMi' T~ .ecu. ... na SepIImobIr 10lh. ..,

1M e8-hcu ooune 1a1atght
_ .... adH'IIRBLOCK....,..
nil _ --=..,•••ftIIded to ..
ptI.... ,CIa..... wJI behIId.127
W.3rdIn~. WhlMf'IouMndIaf

.IKB 8TEV!N8 • 108 &15 MD,E AYE. • S8H041 • 1.,.,.7II=41CK

~ Edward D.,Jones &. Co.- _
-- ......... T........... ..-,1-. .... ............... 1'•• 0. ... ",

CaI~or1~TAX4000

Beautify Your Home &:
Protect It From The .Elementsi

Steel Siding Is A Lasti1lllimprovemintJ

call TODAY for references to work or a FREE estimatel

~Me4e~~·
,"""~ tI4l«el



CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN .
. 1 IBu5 1 Grass

terminaf coat
ISpud 2 Vale

11 Frenc'h backer .
siudent 3 Border

12 San 4 Kitchen
Antonio fixture
landmark' 5 Trial,

13 008S& Forbidden
lledrician's 7 Pub
wolkquaHs

14 Started 8 Luggage
15 lead·ins 10
17 Chair ' 8 Earth·

feature - bound
18 O.kss" ibird
. auto 10 Cey or
20 Bali's path Datting'
23 Increase ',,& Does

(51.) newspa-
25 Pet 'pest: per work
26 'Radiation 17 Lower

.gauge ·11Happen
21 Ta'llow

source
28 Zoom

·down·
ward'
again '.

30 Go awry
31,Baseball

great Mel
32 Kine" cry
33 Steal from

the herd
35 Salary
38 Procras·

tinator's
promise'

.1liv8
42 Each
43' Scouting

shelters
44 Beetle's

boss

The

.Hereford
B;rand·

Since 1901
:Wut Ad-Do IIAW

for your wondecful response
our "Customer Appreciation" sale.

slroll Jhrougb .Merle Noonan
.,,"o'smCllICS and The ,GIft Garden

all .. the new
21'843

v.,; \\,,"1 II
) ,," L" I I,'

II \ ""·dI II I."
- --

i, .: I

GE se1f;'cleaning double oven, $275.
OBO. Call 364-8100. 21845

.room sets; sofas.chairs,lamps.
vanuies, an~ques & collectibles, tOys

10&5 more. Maldon~os, 208 N.
364-4418. . 21846

864-2080·
. Fax: '~-83&I

SISN. Lee

1A-Garage SalesCLASSIFIED ADS
CIMllliId ~,. .. .,. &..Mel oil 1501IIII .,
wo~ m.~"Iln.tion(13.00 minlmunt.1Iid I j CIII!It

• lor ·.~pul!rliUtion and 1'*-"-..,~ ~
. are _tid on CGnHe\It" "-. no t!aPF ~ ..

Itr~hlllllOtll ... , -
.Garage Sale 326 'Elm Friday Ip.m.-?·

I Bedroom suite, fumilU...re,clothes,. Jots
, of.odds & ends. kitchen SlUff & misc.

21831

;iG~ge Sale 203 Higgins Thursday, 1 i I

Friday & Saturday.Huge Yard sale? in
the back. 21834

. MUFFLER shop
CROJo'FORO AUTOMOTIVE

"'reeF:stih1a'es,
.For AU Yuur lo:Xhaust

Needs
'CaH 3(j~-76:50'

cru.W1ed di~ .r••• ,10 IIlott".ir.'IICXIfI;
10'IQIld.WciI'd'!i*"ltIcIMwIth~, bQIjj'or IaIpr
T)'pe, N*laIpar.~: .. ~ IIIWI, ~
are $<I. 16 1* IDU"," indI: 13-'" ~ 10m. lor .c:on-
ucVItveaddkion . Inurtlqnt.. .

. LEGALS . .
Ad ril''', "or l4JgaJ neII"IoII. II.' ..". •. b' elMaN*!'
!llplay.

ERRORS
E1o(8,.,. ,.n·Pf1I.1'rT'III» (Q .tIIOIcI 'l1l'i. ,In wonj!", Ind.
I!IgaI naI~. AdwertItIn Mould. cal ~ to ~e,,_ r~y __ 1M In!: inMllion. w. wtK naI
be'lMJIOMbI9t!!lIllCll'.IhIn.OMInoIIniId 1nNnian",-'1I
taM d fWlOfI'bf lhe pybIIthn: an lIIIditIcNIlI\Mr.
IIoiI wOI be pUIIMIIed. .

1 .' , .' _ "

, Garage Sale 3.miles Weston Harrison
Hw)" Thursday & Friday 8-6 •.Linens, ,
clothes & cJc." '. '21835 I

Yard sale 812 Brevard Thursday.&
, Friday <;,Iothes, shoes. tires,tool box,
little bit of everything. 21838

- -

1-Articles For Sale Garage Sale Friday. & Saturday, ,
lOa.m.-7p.m... 404 West 3rd,"
Refrigerator. weights & bench, twin

I size brass bed, full size book. case
headboard bed, clothes. Misc.

21841

FOR SALE
SWHt .Corn,. Blue Lake GreeD
.Bons,.Tomatoes, Black. Eye PeasANDREWSPKODUCE

.' 176-5240'
3-Cars For Sale

.,.

!i.- ~. ~. ii' Garage. Sale. Sc·J. t' Citizens' and
New.;m(l now in.stock: 11leRoads of· Gol~en "K" Kiwanis garage ~e at the
New Mexico,1ft boot: form.Also 1be Senior Cen~426 Ranger. Fnday Sam
Roads ofTew. $IZ.9S each. HerefQl'd' IQ 5pm and Satur~y Sam lO2pm. Lots
.Bmnd, 313 N. Lee. 15003 , and Jots of goodles! 2185'2 , I~~----------~--~. . . , . . . . . .. . 1988. Honda' LXI. loaded..higl1
A Great ,Girt!!! Texas Country .Garage Sal~ Fnday & Saturday 8·7. mileage. Call after S pm, 276-5367 Or
Reporte,r Cookbook - the 'cookbook ~,1~. ANe. K.. ~omens, mens and 1276-5387. Vcrylrouble' froe 'car.
everyone iS1a1ti1'!8 abOut 256 pages chlldrens .do01.lng, bedspreads, too 2173]
featuring quoteS on reo~pes rangin.g I much to JIst. 21854
rrqm 1'944 War Worker rolls to a I· --'-"_

creative conceeuon using Texas . .. ..
tumbleweeds. $[3.95' at HerefORl Garage Sale ,833,.Brevard Fnda.y &
Brand, 11961 Saaurday Sam.- 7p.m. Twin bed. bench

_______ ..;.;;...-:--- I with weights, .lO-speed, censole,
clothes. all sizes & much more.

Repossessed Kirby &. Compact, . 2185'S
Vacuum. Othct narne brands $39 & up.
Sales & .rep3Jr on aU makes. in your:' . . .
home ..3644288. 18874 ' Moving sale 917 S. Julian Friday &

Saturday 12 noon-Sp.m, All must gpo ,1941 Na h, 20r Sedan. Restorabte.
21860 . 7228. 21819

1981 Ford Fairmont, 4-door. automatic
iransm tssion.good motor, 6c yl. $400.-
Call 364-0834. 21810

sale: 1979 FreightlinCr. cabover;
1977 Freighliinre. esbover; 364-2ti28.

- 21813

Will pay cash for used 'furniture &, .,....--'-''''''- -"- __ ___..
'.applianCes, one piece or house full. I . I,I--~--"";"""----"----

64- 552. 20460 Two family yard sale .•1601 17th S1. Toyota Tercel Coupe with Auto
______ ------ I Friday & Saturday 9-? Baby clothes, 1 • .~, casseue, 2O,<XXlmiles

! shoes & misc.· 21862 ' miles extended warranty.
4 ann clothes racks, $20 each, 364·5710 21828
364-8519, leave meSl8g"e. '21311 I. .

Garage Sale 126 Apt B South Centre. ,
_ I Fri.day & Sat~fday Ua.m.~? Washer 1968 Buick Electra 225. 4 door; 1966

Concrete construction. BL. "Lynn" & D?,er. furnnure, baby clothes.Jots W. type 111.$400 each or make an
Jones, D.riveway.s. walks, patios, lofmlsccllaneous. 21863 513 Ave. J. 364-3487.
foundations, slabS. Free estimates.'
Over 20 years experience. 364~6617. '.- .....

21383 Versatile 875 Ti'ador-S37.000
------------ 1 40' CD Silver DriU-$11,OOO

43' RAC PIow·$lz,ooo
40' Gr.bam·hoem~$4,ooo
3·20' IH OIIeways-$3,OOO .

, . 1-18' IH. Onewl-y-$750
---------- .. 1 I 3S' Hamby .3pI. p'Iow-$I,soo I.

,11 Badia" CIaws-$I,ooo
In. Chow puppies, 10 give away. See 27' RAe 3 pI. ,-IOw-$I,ooo'
at l02BeaCti or call 364-1463. ell. Daa HaO

21776 . 364--3918 or 2505
----------- ! L'_ ..... -11.1 !!!0Im!!J1bII!!!!:-- -:m~~-.Jfl
Upright piano fot sale. ,~ood I - WHEAT SEED FOR SALE·
C ndItion. Call Betty at 364. .•~, T~ 105.107 .._
364·-7.321.,after S p.~. & wee~~ 1 BeatdIellW"a, TrItIcale,.'"

':- . . or .ged.
GaylaDd W.NlSeed,Co.

1"-._,0273 ,
.l58.7394
364-2946_

!!--- ..............--------I, We 6mily 1mle. ..$,1,(m000Ml.,NJune,
, Have Dilicale seed ror sale. Calf S720/monthlypaymenlSorrefinance.

Piano for sale, boilt in 1903 in load :364-063S or 3644374. 21801 n~Cherokee. 364-7228. 21712
hape. Call364~16~;,:t 21!8S, Ir---- ------- ;OR SALE BY OwNER

For sale: 2 DRA John Deere· 2Ox8" J.. I 31....2 updated 1500 IQft
space. wheal drills. One JOhn Deere lIoaae,NW, low atIHtiel, prbelv... Brunt 2Ox8" space wheal drill AIl rlPt.

,For ale: Gtandfather clod: ,:3 includlepresuvhcels. ~cIrilJj C'A:LL 364-2416 after
W~/ckya'. rangerau. by Arfip~ h!I:h.SelIaU a~' IeC. ~ _1drill 6 p•••
RCCClvcr. Coffee Ilibles, Antique I bitch for above ,drib. 258 ..7',10. 'Of f'-------.........__-'

_ --. microwave, milce1llneous 258-7349. 21822
itema. ~7228. 218.18,

-

2-Farm Equipment
-

4-Real Estate

Sofa and chair fot sale Ooral deSign,
·1months old. Like new asking $750,
Call 364-0874. . 21<$94

'.

, I

Full size ,pickup sleeper. Asking
5350 ..00 216-5188. 21782

1Wo tmwIn. tJ)e 00Ih hwse, low cbwn
paymert wilhgood mns.awrer finRe.
CalJ364-2131. 21469

, I . - I

-

:J-t-i0nlOS For R('nt

I

~.saIe: TriIicaIcaeed. CID,258-7S1O
.or 2S8~7349. 21823 :PAIlT PLACE,

APAIlTMENTS
0..&:.2, ......... ,. .......
rmt. CaWin, 10 buy .20' double

driU. 2-16-5239.
wfa

218S3

V••• rday·. An ... r
·again3S Take it

20 ElevatiOn easy
. ,gauge 34 Kilaue~
21 "Super- output

man,- star :)5 D~.nched
22,Rod or 3& Giveth.

baseball boot
. 'arne 37 Bathtl,lb
24 Tantrum booze
25G·man 38 Energy
:27 Spir,it8(l unit

40 Bread
choice

HOUSECLEANING
Honest, ~ptndabk With mlDy ,
rererenc:es-H'ererord, Friona,
BIac~ Summerfield, Milo Cen(ft',
Etc.·

. Building for rent, 122'1
. First. Call 364-462.1. 21045

6-Wantod

Want to buy ~-Wagon Wheel; Section
eve-in special,lwo 'bedr~m, stove of wooden fence; old saddle ,and '
fridge. water paid. 364 -4370. blanket; three bales or hay. 364-8811. .

. 2]079 '21837
• I

- -

7A·Sltuatlons WantedNeed c)(ll"a stordge space?' Need a
. place 10have IIgarage sale? Rent a h----~-.-.;-"'------___.

i mini-storage, Two sizcsavaihlble.
364-,437'0. 21081,

8-Help WantedI
, I,' 2 and 3 bedroom

1 apanmenrs, for ~nt,. all bills paid. I

364-8042. 21626 Ambitious ladies needed to"
----..".--~.......,...-.- .•demOn:ura.eHouse ofUoyd tOys, gi.fas : .

. . .' & decor. Work own hours. No ~
2 bedroom mobile home, stove & invesuneru, no collecting.' no :
fridge, wid hookup; fenced. . deliveries. Also booldrig Parties. Call :
364-4370. 21686 Katby-806-353-27.S4 or write 4557 B. ~
______ .....!-_~' __ IWestem, Amarillo, 'lex. 79'109 :

21748 ;.--....c:..........~ •Two bedroom apartm.~nt stove;
fenced patio" laundry
available. water &;. cable
364-4370.

I Local 'feedyard needs seCretatX; ~end :
resume 10 Box 613xyz. 21759.

bas :
er •
-- .

..
, One bedroom house, 212 Ave. .J,

& refrigerator Iur n ishe
$•75/month1y. water paid. 364·6489.

217.46

3 bedroomat410 Long. 2 bedroom at.
! 21'1 A.ve.K, 364-4049 Of 364-4921 :
- " 21f77

I 1.2,3 ~d4 bcd.I10011l apartments
available. Low income housing, Stove

:and rcrrig:er.utOr·fumishcd. Blue Water
Garden Apts, Bills paid. CalJ 364..()(561.

770

Hereford CableviSion is now laking.'
applkalions fex cl.iStDrJlel cmra:t persori.
S-killsneeded: clerical, phone; making

. .2 bd. fumishcdaptr $300. 364-8823. ' ctwngci dealing with public ..Bi1inguat .
--'"'""::""~..-..:.....;.....-::.____ 21800 . ~tpful. Pick upapplicationsat 119E .

__ -....::;~_---.;~---.. .! 4th.EOE . , .' , 21803

! ••

Best deal in town. furnished: ] bOOroortI
cfli:icncy 3JU1OlCfIIS. $]7S.oo pcr ..morth
bills (nid;. red brick. aJB:UOOll<;' 300 bkx:k
West 2nd Street. 364·3566., ' 920

For rent 2 bedi-oom, full basement, .
large Uvingr'?Om.·,dell, double car LVNneede4,nexiblehours,alsOnc:ed
garage. 406 MeKtfiley.CaU364-5S4Q' ,C.enified Nurse. Aides. Inquire .420

. , . 218~6 I' Ranger. 21833
Nice, large, unfumishedapartments,
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
~y tnly e1caric.."wc pay the rest S30S,oo
month. 364-8421. 1320

, .
,

2 bedroom apartment,stove,
dishwasher, fireplace, fenced patio.
water & gas paid. Northwest area.
364·3470. " . 21848, ~ookkeeper •.cashiec .for bus)' office. :

'I, ~.:.........~ . MUSlbeiooo-smoka'ancl ~ t>\YCIk
occasional Saturday momings.

2 bedroom· duplex, fridge,. Bookkeeping experience .~uired.
washer/dlyer hookup, NC. Gas & Computer knowledge helpful. Reply

I Water-paid ..$255,.{X)'. 364-4370.' ' to Box. 673JA. 21851
21864

sen-Lock (mge':~60
Eldorado Arms.Apts, ] &2 bedroom
fumihcd apes.refrigcra~ air.~u.ndry,
free cable, water, & gas. 364-4332.

1.8873

Apartments & trailers for rent, Please
Call 364-8620. . 19356

I Paloma Lan~ AplS,.one ~d two
bedroomavailable, central. au & heat,

.carpeted, well maintained; HUD
contracts welcomed, $170 deposit
required. Equal Housing Opponunity.
364-12S5 M-F. - 20.835

Office space f<r rent with storage and
• I ample parking, $300 monthly plus

utilities. 364-3740. 210.10

:.

, ..

"
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LEGAL NOTICES . AXYDLBA'AXR
.1sLON GFE LLOW

One letter stan.ds for another. In fhtsY.mple A Is used
.. f'!l' the three: F~.,X fOI the two O·s.•eec, Slnsle letters,
..lpo5trop~eSf the length and form.tlon of the words AR

all hints. Ea«;hday the c~ letters are different.
8-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T.HE TEXAS DEPARTMENT'
OF TRANSPORTATION . IS'
SEEKJNGINFO'RMA110N ON
mE RELATIVES OF J. C. "
LAURA SE·YBOLD ,
MR. " MRS. SEYBOLD
R£SI'DED IN HA,RTLEY"
TEXAS, LOCATED .~ THE
NORTHWEST r , CORNER OF
TEXAS,NEAlt'THE TOWN o.F
DALHART. THEY DIED
SOMETIME IN THE EARLY
UOO·SAND WERE BVRIED ON
THE-FAMILY FARM. IF YOU
'HAVE INFORMATON ON OR
KNOW SOMEONE WITH THE ..
SEYBOLDSVRNAME, PLEASE
CONTACT CHERYLGIUMES
IN 11IE.wAluU.O: DISTRIct
OFFICE, ao, BOX 1108.,
AMARILLO, TEXAS 79106-.
2'708 OR 'CALL 806·356·3249. . ,SUmpath.u.t. ~ thing 'to be ellCOurClged~ beeaUNft.

."p"f~u.s wfth material for wladom. It .. probca&lu .
more fnatnledue· eo mtertclfn 4 .snea.Jdn8Idn4neu.for
4nu. urgJOpulcirper80n than to .... UHIII.-to ,-1'eet rap-
tura:qlin.o~1 buffgrJa~ agcatnst. h" .. tract PIca'.

Assislant pans manager for extreme'ly
busy dcalershp. Must be aggressive.
neat in appearance and willing to work
hard. GM Dealership experience
pref~rred. Stevens
Chevrolet..qIdsm bile-J-lero om, Texas.

.. 21857

V F W' N IKVVET L f

SMHH'LMAT BV,SMFPrnI'.1I>m·Pregnancy CenlerCenter,~l
Free pregnancy I:eSliPg. .For '

bn1'1on.nllmPJRI·caIl 3M·2027. 364-5299'
'1290 .:

l G
B J( V S N V OB V O,W R .1K V VET

Assistant~oc m~geI for extremely
busy dealership. Must be aggressive.
neat.in appearance and willing to.work

. hard~ GM Dealership' e.xpcrience
p rerc r.r ec. SICV,ens.
OlevroJet~dgoobil¢-~crefonl, ~.

.MANAGd TRAiNEE
• 1 $3OOI-l~yopportUDity,Deed 3 '
I~Ie .10. leal'll Ud ~t

, ....... er.FOI"persoaal iDterv_
taU Amll'UIo G73.:7489 betweea
9a.m...U •• in.only. . '.

M E

E K T

M GHLTFI
W.INDMILL" DOMEST.IC

Sales. Repair, Servkt·
. Gfiafd Patlktr,

2S8~7722
5184646 '

11-8 usme ss Service B T H T M S M F
]I! -

C.V E T U K C·V 0 ~ T H·Y
Y~terd.ys CryptoqUO!e: DO NOT TRY TO LlVE

.FOREVER. YOU WILL NOT· SUCCEED. - GEORGE
BERNARD SHAW ' . ..

Defensive .Driving Course is now
being offered -:tigtil$apd Saturdays;
Will include ticket dismissal 'and ~~---"""""JI"I~'!""'i'""'!"!"'---""'1

: tnsurance discount. for more
information, ~11364·6578. 700

. '. 12-Livestock
"

Win pick upjunk cars free. We buy .
scrap iron and meta~.aluminum cans. SOfghum.s.ilage far sale. pa,cked and '
364~33S0. . . 970 treated, priced. to seltNear Westway. 1

HaS lab results. Call 655-2428' or 1

289-5320. 2162(

The COlDlDissiqners COilrt o(
Deaf Smitb County, TexlS,wU.I
ope...ptoposaldor a computer
system, botb hardware. and
software, at 9 a.m •.Sept. 14,1992
in tbe Courtbouse. Specifies-
.Uo.ns 'or tbe system may· be'
obtained from th~ .Coullty
Clerk. The 'Commissioners
reserve the rigbt to r~ject .Iny
and aU bids. ".

.Birds :..ant.·as the fastest of ~I
aQi~s ~Ih flying speeds as ~igh'as
:1~Ornlles,per hou~.· . .'

Found near Stanton Learning Center. '
Set of keys., .218~9

~
• I Garage .Doors & Openers Repaired.

Call Robert Betzen Mobile 346-1120;
Ni,ghl:S Call '289·5500. 1";!231

-

13-Lost and Found
• ~. I

Seed Tri ucale for sale bagged or bulk. '
364·8403 or 51,84270 or 364·2800 '.

2tR1I\9-Child Care
-- .

Will haul trash, dirt, sand & gravel,'
tree trimming. yard work, levelling ..
no~.er bds, level gravel driveways, ~""'''''~~~'''III!!!III-_~~-I'---'''---~'''~''---~~~!!!I!!iII'''''~-~~---''''''''~~~~!IIIII'''-:"!'~~''''''
364·0553 (¥ 364·8852.. 21711

"

ING!S
MA.NOR
MET~ODIST .:
CHILD ,CARE

. ,
Ki~d . Custom Cattle Processing: '
Competitive prices. very experienced,
no y.81idlOtl large or lOOSfT)~U.We ~e
pride in our work. Contact Harvey or
Sandra Kidd.641~3239 or 364~3208 .

21739

ItStqtC'Llceruwd
"Qualilkd Stgff

Mo;ad4y.Frid4y 6.00 am • 6fDOpm:
Q"rop-.i,.. We-100m.' witla·

~oPlCe rwtit.r
MAIlILYN BEIL./ DIRECTOR i Wmdo CRP Shredding, alB S3S-6381

~tu-066J'; 4OD.RANGER or :538·6390: . 21621.

. .

Forrest Insulation & Consb'\Iction. We
il')~ulate.remodel. c.abin~t lO,pS:•.
ceramic tile, stOrage buildings. paint.
free estimates. 364·5477. 21849

ROUND-UP APPUCATION . '
Plpe.Wlck Applkator .

Pipe..Wkk Mouatecl OD .
. HI·Bo~ Row ICtop.
. ..VoIaDtHr Cora

"30" 01'.40" RowS
Cag,. - 'O'BrieD

,Schlabs L;.:~.
HySinger.j

SERVING
HEAE,FOR,D
SINCE 1979 '.

11500 W,est Pa'rkAve;
IRlchard ScJtlabl

364 ..1281 '
Steve HYllnger

I'

Laboratory staff members produced the maps,
based on county maps from the State Depart-
.menl of Highways and Public Transportauon ..
The details hown areamazlng-e-county and
local roads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dam,
historic sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeteries,' mines and many other features
too numerous to Ust. . .

lHE ROADS OF TEXASis the culmination of a
mammoth project that bas involved many tn-
dividuals for over two years. When you get

.your copy of THE ROADS OF ~ you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the tatewith-
out it.

This 1712 page atlas contains maps that.show .
the complete Texas road svsiern (all 284,000
miles) plus just about every city andcommu-
oity!' Texas A&M University Carographics ..

AVAllAB-lE,

'"AT THE H - REFOAD IB·RAND
PliCK UP
YO,UR,COPY
TODAY,! Whue,Supplle' List

EU]JURES QPI;IO'NS- -- -

um ..... OI••fC... ..............
Mr.. c~~......'WIt-WIltr- tI II~;m Il.':: ~ t: ~=1Ita ~..= '::.: :::: ~:~:::: :::: .;:
ftrtl...ii:iII;·· .
TUftI!ll.,.~mMl
~'~'h-..P.!ClllMI".'•
... ., .. UIJ ........~~..c"JilM-Mftit
1IIr!ell ,lilt OM M, lilt DIe ·M,
It ....... 1.17 1.11 •• U,
11 '..IM I..... UI III
,.. 1.17 ,. ', .= U7 UP •• t ,.. 1.1, .. ,' ..... ..~ ....... ,
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